
What Goes On .•• 6mnbdt ••• • And More 

Mon., Jan. 10, 8 p.m. Qi.by 
Council Meeb."ng, M,unicipal 
Building 

Wed., Jan. 12, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
~eiption for New GHI 
Manager, Hamilton Pl. Dtws lltuitw 

Thur., Jan. 13, 7 :30 p.m. Bd. of 
Edi. Publile Hearing on the 
Budget, E. Roosevelt H.S. 
8 p.m. Gr een,oolt Hoones 
BoaTd Meeting, HamHwn 
•Pllaee 

Sat., Jan. 15, 9-11 a.m. Staite 
Seoo.tor and Delegates Open 
,Door Meetings for Constitu
ents, Munic,i,pal Buiilding AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 
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A Greenhlt Profile 

''Generous Joe'' Maintains Family 
And Greenbelt Tradition in Center 

by Anne Sucher 

Behind sev~ral large panes 
of plate glass in the Roose
velt Center, there lies a 
Greenbelt institution. The 
smell of frying burgers em
anates from it, and the bril
Hant orange of the seats 
and floor beckons . . . come, 
come to "Generous Joe's." 

Ge~rous Joe 's, "The F1ibl You.r 

Belly Deli." is the current in

carootion of a GreeDlbelt tradi

tion. Onrce known as "Golden 

Joe(s" and, then for a while 
()esis im'llginatively) as "Green
belt Oarry-Out," the litle pizza 
and burger shop has proved its 
staying power by being the on'17 
busineas, otJter than the Co-op 
and the liry c\eanen, to have 

survived in the Center s.inrce I 
was a kid·. 

We could trace the hkitor7 o.f 
this insititution beck to a Sicilian 
Italian immigrant who made his 
living on the streetcars al 
Georgetown. He had a son named 
Joe who was inclined towards 
the food bu·siness. Joe Natoli 
started out wibh a grocery store 
in WPhington, then moved, to 
H;y,a-ttmlle, and finaUy oame to 
Old Greenbelt, where he bought 
a store in Greenlbelt Oenlter in 
1966. W:hy an-d wihen Joe beoame 
"Gollden," I don't know (tmiyibe 
he thoug,ht pizza was the road 
to ri-ches), but he du!Jbed the 
li!ttle shop Golden Joe's. 

Thoug,h Golden Joe seldom 
works in the s.tore nowadiay, peo
ple still tell stories of hi:s out
going and playtfU1l personality, 
which illlCluded: singing opera for 
the customers, ,performing prat
fladlls when entering doonw.ys 
and in genera,l being sueh a 
character that people wlho Cl!lme 
in -.nted his autograph! The 

Pioneer Children Ren1ember 
Early Times in Greenbelt 

This is the third article in a tMee-part series about 
Greenbelt's historiJ, featuring remembrances collect,ed from 
original residents by Dorothy Lauber, currently Greenbelt 
City Clerk. Former City Manager James K. Giese pre
sented excerpts from these reminiscences at a recerJ,t lecture 
at the Greenbelt Library, sponsored by the Prince Georges 
County Historical Society. 

In this final artide, c'hildaren 
of the ifirsit .families tell us what 
growing up was !like in the new 
planned town of Greenbelt, back 
in t he d:ays when kids comi,eted 
in soa,pbox derbies, iand earned 
ten cents for every iar of Japa
nese beetlles they brought ,fown 
to the police deputment. 

Dorma Ashley Dealing 
Mlany head·s of families were 

g,overnment workers-insuring a 
sta.ble but not high ineome. Ali! 
were 9in&iie lneome families . My 
father was an enlisted man i'i1 
the U.S. M1arine Corps. 

GreeDlbelt was planned w i t •h 
children in mind. Plenty of play
grounds a:nd undel"l)asses :for 
traitlfic ,safety. Money was scnce 
in every hou"Sehold - remem'ber 
tfrle depression-but we roller 
ska4ed. played all types of baH, 
·and enjoyed the sorcial hall lo
cated behind the service starion, 
dlalllCi~ to recordiS a,nd playing 
pmg pong. 

Patricia Dunbar Gray 

wlhen we could- get in for 13c and 
stay an day, and still have money 
left over to buy 5'C worth of 
candy. I remember, along with 
mosbly boys, working down at 
the Center co-op storP carrying 
groceries in my little red wagon 
---s,ometi.mes a-11 the way to New 
Green1belt--lor 25c. 

I rememlber the y~ow beetle 
cans that were put in everyone's 

comlbination of Joe's personality, 
low prices, and maybe the fact 
that the shop was the only place 
to etat in Greenbelt, led to the 
p1'3!ce qu·ickly becoming a popu
lar hangout for looals. Joe's pizza 
and subs became s-tandard Green
belt fere. 

Tho1.1.g1h the shop was s.maill, 
feeding GreeI11belt was not a jolb 
that could be ~omplished alone. 
In true Old-World famf.y busi
nes.,; style, mlany members of 
the Natoli family helped to make 
,tlhe business a success. Mrs. Na
toli (Joe'cs wife), his son Joe Jr. 
and his dlaughter, aunts, uooles, 
cou'3>ins and their s,pou:ses, all 
took their turns in staffing the 
shop. 

Being a pal't of and absorbing 
a'1 this pizza activ'ilty mia 'little 
Joe Jr., who ~s eig,ht wihen the 
shop opened. Joe is now 35, dtark
haired and ,bearded, with a 
flwtinkfle in hi'S eye behind his 
g,la:sses. He to'ld _me he never 

See TRADITIONS, page 5 

yard to heliP di'Spose of the J,apa
nese ,beetles that weTe overrun
ning the town. In t'lact, if one 
co1lwted a quart jar of beetleis 
aind took them tdown to the town 
Poli:c,e Sta.tion, they would pay 
you 10c. I rememlber the won
derful atfairs held at ,the lake 
on tJhe 4th {Yf July or Memoria~ 
Day and the huge di~ays of 
fireworiks every year. Of course, 
how ,cou1d one foi,get our town 
dentist, Dr. ?rfuOarl, and the 
towm doctor, ·nr. Eisner, or the 
town barber i<n the Center, who 
at one time was the Presidential 
Bari>er for President Roosevelt. 

There w,a,s al-y,s something 
going on, be it a square d!an:e 
in the street, a swim meet, or 
les·sons at the pool, where my 
brotlher, Paul, was a Hfeguard, 
thiings that gave me every ex
perien~e in life that ,a chi1d 
S'hould have. 

See PIONEERS,. page 8 

Among other things I N!me.m
ber: when they opened the Teen 
Center--lhow e:xlciting it was to 
halve our own :}llltace to gc:-,. I 
!l'emember tfrle long lines on Sat
urday morning for the movies, 

A snowball fight at The Center in the early days of Green
belt. 

Fire Guts Greenbelt House 
by Mary Lou Williamson 

A raging fire swiftly gutted the home of Janice G. 
Davis at 7315 Morrison Drive early Wednesday moming. 
While getting dressed for work, Davis went to the base
ment door, opened it and was blasted by heat. She slammed 
the door, threw on some cl<Jthes and ran next door to 
call 911. 

Prince Georges ,County Fire 
Department officlals estimate the 
damage t o the .strooture at 
$100,000 and· $50,000 for tlhe con
tents, IIICIOOlrding to fire de.pa.rt
ment spo,ke.s.person Pete Piring
er. The cause of thie fire, which 
began in tJhe basement, is under 
investi,gation. 

Four fire companies responded 
to the 7:15 c,all - Oree111be1t and 
West Liimham Hihl.s #2 were fiirst 
to arrive on the srcene, followed 
by Berwyn Heights andi Branch
vi11e. Greenibelt'.ii Chief, John R. 
Wynkoop, the commanding offic
er, called in a second ala1'111 
when the saw the heavy fire and 
smoke. Co~ni'es were then 
sent from Riverdale Heights. 
West Lanham # 1, College Pa,rk 
and Glenn Dale. More than 60 
frrefig'hters batted 25 minutes to 
ex:tinguish the fire. 

Ice 
One fi rfighter v.ias injured and 

tmn~ported to tlhe ha&pital. He 
had slipped on the ice while pul
ling a hose and twisted: 1his knee, 
Piringer saiid . The firefighter 
contin ued to work until there 
were enough otlhers on the srcene 
so that he ~ouki be relieved. The 
su:b-freez,ing temperature added 
to the difficulty of the task. Drop
lets- of water collected on <bhe 

coots and boota of the men tand 
froze, m.akdng them crusty, said 
PirJngeT and theTe was. ice un
derfoot. 

One p.r dolem lt,he fire depart
ment did not have was low wiater 
pTessUl'e. Water line brea,ks dur
ing the past 10 days around the 
Metropolitan area ineluding sev
eral in Prince Georges County 
had eom:e.rned fire department 
officials. PiTinger siaiid the water 
pressure for fig'hting this fire 
W1a s "not a (l)rolbdem." 

Davis is a work,man's comp
ensatilon s,pecialist for the Wa.slh
ing,ton MetropoHtan Area Tran
silt Authority and has lived in 
the lhouse for thiree years. A 
housemate had left earlier for 
work and was not in tihe house 
at the t ime of the fire. 

"Friends and 1rellatives Clame to 
her reSlciue," Dorothy Bowmlan, 
Davis1 aunt, told t he News Re
view, "She is eternally grateful 
for the'l'r h.elp and tlhat slhe tw&S 
not hurt." She is staying with 
relatives who were helping to 
sa lvage a few th~ngs from t'he 
house - sheets and pots and 
pans fir om the kitchen iliat were 
li:iaokened from fire and smoke, 
but lmay eome clean. 

Anyone with concerns about 
Davis oT willingness to help may 
ca,\l Bowman at (3-01) 894-2551. 

Council Okays Wetland Plan, 
Hearing on Trails Proposal 

by Diane Oberg 
Wetlands destroyed in Greenbelt East will be replaced 

with manmade wetlands in the west under a proposal ap
proved by the three-member Greenbelt City Council on De
cember 13. Councilmembers Thomas White and Edward 
Putens were not present. In other actions, council scheduled 
a hearing on the Trails Master Plan and discussed Sltaffing 
at the fitness center. 

Wetlands Mitigation 
Council unanimous,ly accepted 

a favorable review by the Pa.rks 
and Recreation Advisory Board, 
approved a staff recommenda
tion that the former Springhill 
Lake golf cow·se be used as the 
primary mitigation si-te for the 
acre of wetlands that will 
be d•istu1·bed in constructing 
Greenbrook Lake at Schrom Hills 
Park. The city's consulting en
gineers have found that the area 
adJacent to the lake, previously 
considered for a mitigation aN!e, 
is not suibalble- The golf course 
property is the grassy area nieaT' 
the Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center, along Cherrywood' Lane 
opposite the .Mietro station ac
cess road. 

The engineers examined five 
other sit es and found on~y the 
golf couT'se property to IJ'! suit
a'ble. Brian Sul!iV>an of Green
man, Pedersen, foe. said that the 
.,;ite is !large enough f-or the twt. 
acres of a.rt.ifici•al wetlands re-

quired to replace the one acre 
of ~tlands destroyed, by t~e 
lake. For best results, the state 
looks for soone evideDCe of wet
lands previously existing on th? 
site, and property that is in or 
ad1jacent to wetilands or flood
plain. For practical reasons, the 
site must be arccessible to heavy. 
construction equipment. 

1Sullivan said th.at there are 
wetlands aT'ound the perimeter 
of the Springhill Lake site, as 
well as a stream that cen be 
diverted to ,provide a aoun:e of 
water to the wetland,. He esti• 
mated the t t!hie area would be 
wooded in 10-15 yeM.s, but would 
not be a recreation area - it 
would be ''wet and muclcy," and 
freq111en1ily flooded. 

Di-rector of Planning and Com
mu11ity DevelOipment Celia Wil
son said that the county govern
ment is committed to paying f or 
the entire Greenlbrook Lake 
project, ineluddng the cost c,f 

See COUNCIL, pqe 9 
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County Purchases Glenn Dale 
Hospital Site from District 

Recycling Corner 
Cardboard 

The Recycling Droip-Off Cen
ter, loe8ted inside Buddy Attick 
Park. is aCICe'J)ting cardlboard 
boxes for rec)'k:!ling. Paperboard 
may be ill'Cl1uded too. Paperi>oard 
is light cardboard from cereal 
and eraoe,ker boxes. Paper egg 
oortons are welicomed too! Be 
sure that boxes are empty of 
non~peper material and cruS1heJ. 

by Elaine· Skolnik 
Prince Georges County Executive Parris Glendening 

on December 28 presented a check to WaS1hington, D.C. 
Mswor Sharon Pratt Kelly for the 216-acre Glenn Dale 
Hospital property. "This i,s a win-win situation for all par
ties .... The ci,ty receives $4,105,664i in needed funds and 
the County has preserved a beautiful tract of open space 
for our citizens." A pleased Mayor KellY said the proceeds 

Aerosol Cans 
Aerosol can'S are accepted for 

-recycling at the Recycling Center 
Jooated insi'de Budtly Attkik 
~.rl,;. Speci,fitcaHy, deodo'rlant and 
,hairspray cans, whi,pped- cream 
dispemers, air freshener and 
furniture polish cans are recyeled 
ONLY at the Center. Cans Sl'hould 

will go into the general fund. 
Opened as a ' 1luiberoul01S1s treat

ment den'ter in the 1930"s, t'he 
h'Os,pita.1 treated ibs ta-sit patient 

_ in 1972 and fiinaUy closed ifil 
1980. Looated :fiive miles from 
Greenbelt in 1lh.e no,rtheafit IOOl'ner 
o:f t'he interseiotion of Glenn Dale 
Road and Route 4'50, the prime 
r,ea,l estate sdte will be turned 
owr to Prince Georg.es County 
after the D.C. Council approves 
'the tira,nS81CUion. 

"'It looks Like we're there, but 
I'm ~ping my ilingers cross
ed," &laid Priooe Georgeis County 
Counci1anan Ridh1ard Oa,s,tlaldi. 

Glendenling gave spe'CiaJ thanks 
to U.S. Oongressman Steny Hoy
er for C'larify,i,ng the title of the 
property. Hoyer was responsill>le 
for oibbaining Congressional ap
proval in tran'Sferring the t,itl.e 
from the Federa.l t,,o the District 
government, wh'iich then allowed 
the District to seH the property 
to Priru:e Georges County. Hoyer 
was a,lso iI11StrumentaJ in nego
tliiabions lbeltween Districit and 
Coun'ty ofif.icials on the isisu.e of 
the purehase. 

Money for the hospital tract 
wiH come from funds se't aside 
by the M-arylland-Nait.ionatJ Oapi
ml Pai:<k and Fr.anning Commis
soon (M~NOPPC) :tor open space 
and paTklands. GJendening ob
served, "Tfais property iis lociate.d! 
in a beau~l par,t of the Ooun
ty. The 21'6...acre tracit wilJl be
come a W10nderful community re
source." 

Tract May Become Park 
A:lthough a re'tirement oom

mooity has been mentioned as 
a pote.nltia1 use for a small por
tion <lff the property, tlhe tract 
is envdsioMd to be used priimM
il:, as open spaice. At a later 
dat!e, i't may beoome a park. In 
a 'Pr es s release Glendenling 
ittiait.es: "Ilf a'I\Y portion of the 
property is &ubsequent1y devel
OIP!d, the Disltric't of Columbia 
has BL'Ssunmce that it will share 
in the proceeds of sudh develop
ment. Any use of the property, 
however, would have 'to mee't thie 
needs and concerns of the imme
diate C101m11W ni. ty." 

Notice 
BeoaufilE! papel'S were d~liv

ared laite to Greenbelt la.st 
week our oarriers· were J1ot 
able to d~lilver a.s they usu,. 
a,Uy do. 

SUIIHr~IOM • n41 DH411111• . 
lnlonn• Uon 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: S30 por year. 
Advortislng and now• artlcloo mar bo 
mallod (Box ea, GrHnb• ttl: dopooltod 
In our bolt at tho GrHnbolt Co-op 
grocery 1toro be!oro 7 p.m. Tuo•cl&J 
or dollverod to tho editorial olllco In 
tho buement of 15 Parkw• J (474-
4111). The office 11 open Monday 
tro.. 2-4 and a-1 o pm !or dlaplaJ ad
vertialng; deadllno lo 10 pm. Nowo· 
artlclN and cl•asllled ads aro accopt
od Monday from 2•4 and 1-10 pm an41 
Tuoada)' from 1-10 pm. 

Oastaldi told the News Review 
thlait over tlhe years ne~fii.abions 
witih the Wskict of Columbia to 
purc!l1ase the property have been 
"long and hard." He ·ndted that 
officialti in the ''fina,nciatly straip
ped dity were trying to get the 
be&t dela.J for the ]and transfer." 
Apparently the deci-sion by Mayor 
Kelly to sel 'bhe property was 
'balS'e'd on the faot thta.t zomng 
regula1li0111S would have prevent
ed the highem use of lfne prop
erty. 

Cais,baldi felt th:at Kelly was 
influenced by the District Ooon
eiil',s recent a'P'PrOVIB1 of the Glenn 
Dale, Lanham and Sealbrook 
M1aster Plan and Sectional Map 
Aonendme:n't, whic'h. lhe said, "se't 
the tone :tor )ow-density develop., 
ment in the area." 

Kelly's pre5E! release noted 
that "the Disltrict wull seek dn
dependent appraisals to further 
their original estimates. If there 
are distte!)'llncies found . . . ap
propriate price ,adjustrne:nts will. 
be made." 

History of Court Battles 
Wlhen the Di&tric't tr'ied to lease 

the elblandoned hos.pita} property 
in 1983. t,he court battle~ began. 
The United State6. filing suit 

a,gainst the District the folfow
ing year, arg,ued thait the Dis-trict 
could not rontro1 the property 
Sli~e it wias no longer being used 
fur tlhe purpose Congress had 
authorized, tmat is, as a hoSipiital. 

The U.S. Di<strict Court for 
Maryland, and !later the U.S. 
Court of Aippealis, agreed with 
the Distridt tl1at it had control 
o:f tihe property. However, tne 
U oi,ted States st.i'J,l owned the 
property. To address thr.s conifus
ing situation, . Congres,sman Hoy
er secured CongrelSlsional approv
al in tmnsferring the title from 
the Fed.e<rail to the District gov
ernment, whidh then alilowe'd the 
Disltrict to sell tihe property to 
t.he Coun4y. 

As p1art of a package of oll>
bl,igations assured• by the M-NCP
PC, the County parks diivision is 
re51ponsible for the amiual cost 
of securing and maintaini.ng the 
old h1, :.pit:al site. M-NC'PPC park 
polic-e provide j;e<.'lll•rilty patrols. 

'·' PRINCE GEORGE'S 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

AT 

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

HIGH SCHOOL 
7601 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

• Credit sections in Accounting, Art, Biology, Business, 
Career Assessment and Planning, Computer 
Information Systems, Developmental Math, 
Economics, English, Management, Marketing, 
Mathematics, Psychology, Real Estate, Sociology, and 
Speech. 

• Tuition is only $55.00 per credit hour for Prince 
George's County residents. 

• In-person registration at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School, Tuesday, January 11, 6:30-8 p.m., or at the 
Largo Campus, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

• Classes begin the week of January 24. 

For more information, call (301) 322-0783. 

Prince George's Community College 
301 Largo Road, Largo, Maryland 20772 

6rffllbdt fttws l\tuiew 
T F 

lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginie Beaucnemp, Judy Bordeaux, Jan Brenner, Shell• 
Cherry, Sharon Glauser, Pat Davis, LorraJne Doan, Dee Downs, Prosa(I Ourvnula. 
Jeannine Fielding, Cindy Frend, James K. Giese, Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil, Lucille 
Howell, Jane Jaworski , Elizabeth Jay, Karen Kalish, Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, 
Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edwarli Leake, Robert Levine, Betsy likowski, Doug 
Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Maffll)I, Linda Mallardi, Pat McCoy, Bernina McGee, Anne 
Meglis, Emma Mendoza, Mary Mo,en, David Morse, Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg, 
Christina O'Boyle, Ei leen Peterson. Adrienne Plater, Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowland. 
Mary Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Peart Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith. Karen Sparkes, 
Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer. Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbull, Wendy 
Turnbull, Ottilie Van Allen , Marlene Viker, Dorthy White, Susan Whitmore, Virginia 
Zanner. 

ALPIIID II. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1151-1171 
ELAINE IKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1177•1• 

PIIUIDINT IIIERITUS, 1115-

Mltar: 11_,, Lou WIIII•-• 441-2112 
AaL E4111«: • lltbar• Llkowald, 474-1411 
.... 14111er: ElalH Sllolllill, 4lwaal 

All IDUINDINT NIWSPAPIII 

lbe empty and plsstie noules re
moved if possible. NO SPRAY 
,PAI'NT CAINS. PIEASE! For 
•more information. call 4.'14-BON. 

Ciiy Notes 
On Monda,y of last week every 

availlable employee and three 
teD11POrary tW<>rkel'S' pitked up 
trash on 'both routes. Don.-dCWlies 

,The Amerbn Rea:ue omrs 
,(.A:RW) will have a trw. :read:, 
ito receive dotbing and hous:eftold 
items Saturday, .lana,y 8 behind 
City Hall from 9 a.m..-noon.. Items 
s'hould be seasonal, dean am in 
rea:sonably g,ood conditi Dona
tions are tlax~e and re
eeipts are a~ilable! Jl'or m.ore 
infoffll!ation or to arranp apick
u-p of large items c-tbesses, 
furniture, etc.). call ARW at. 
R"A-6'2000. 

Since Tuesday morning, we 
have piclred up trash and kept 
the City streets f~ile of snow 
and ice. Orem worked! until 
11:30 Tuesday .nigmt, and returned 
to duty on Wednesday mornin&' 
at 5 a.m. to prepare for the 
mor-nin,g rush hour. Thursday 
morning they oame in at 4 a.m. 
lbeetause of the extreme cold and 
'ice. We have mied approximately 
300 tone of road saalt in our 
efforts this week. 

I. 

n. 

• 
• 
m. 

ff'. 

V. 

AGENDA 
legular Meeting of City Council 

Monday, January 10, 1994 

ORGAMIZATION' 
1. Call to Oner 
I. Boll QaD 
3. Mediation and 

8:00 p.m. 

Pledge al. ABegianee tt.o the Flag 
4. Conaent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendationa 

-(Tbe eammt agenda conaiata of those item, which have 
uteriab (*) piaeed beai~ them, subject to such reviaiona 
u ma:, be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5, Approql of A&enda and Addition• 

COMJIUNICA'ftONS 
6. PresenlaDom 
7. Petitions and Reqoesif.,s 

(Petitions ftftived at the muting will not be M'lt.ecl upon 
by tlle Cit,- Couneil at thia Dlfftinc unleaa the atandiq 
rales ue waiftd bJ' t.be CoUDCil) 

8. Minutes of Keetinp 
9. Adminitb..citt Reports 

10. Conmrittee lleparta 

LEGISLATION' 
11. An OrdinanDe to Repeal and Re-Enaictt with Amendimenta 

Ohapter 5. Calble Television. of 'the Greenibeltt City Code 
for t:be ftm,pose uf Implementing the "Oalble Television 
Co~ Prueeet.ion aod Comp~ion Adt <7.f 1992' 

Ser:ood »-ting 
12. An ~ to A--1 Sectlon 13-56, Appoint.meat from 

Within~ Obaipter 13 of the Grewbel.t City Code -to 
Penna tlle Penannel Officer, in the Event a Vaetancy 
Ocamr, to Determine Whether Any Empl~ in Class
ified or ~ Service Are Quialiified and Willing 
to A~ PnBnation or ,Reassignment, and to Permilt 
.ttJe Pel'IIOIIDel Officer to Seek Applicants from Ouitside 
1/be SenirJe 
- Second Beading 

16. An Ordinance to Amend Section 13-68, "Probatirona1 
Appobitment or N._. Personnell" 'Oif the Ci,t,y Code to 
Permit tlle Personnel Officer to EJdtend .the Pl"Olbllltionaey 
Period of Neir Penronnel Beyond One Year 
- Second Radinc 

14. An OnJinance to Amend ,the Personn,e] Code by Adding 
Section ~ Entitled "Reltiurn to Prolbationary Status," 
to Allow ltbe Personnel Officer to Return an ~l.oyee to 
Probationary Status a11ter the Enwloyee's Initi.aa Comple
t5on al. Prohatiou. when the -Employ-ees AbiMty to Oarry 
OGt Assigned Tuts. Dependabiii,ty, or Other Worlc Hial>
ifls. ~Uitvdes,, or Personal Condioot Fall Bebw that 
~ of. All City Emo!oyees 
- Pkoposed for W~l ror Further Study by S11aff 

O~BUSIHESS 
15. Senior CifDens Advisorty Oommiittlee Annual Repozt 
16. Sbabe Legisktion. 
17. Strategy Propos,al for LC.C. Restervatiion of Land 
18. Alwlanl al. Bid #19913-15 - Sklid Steer Loader w/ Mtaeh-

NOTE: This is a pnJimnmry agenda. subject to ehange. 
Rega1lar Coum:i1. meetiDglll are open to the public and alJ 
interestctl cifaem are invited to attend. For infom1aiotn, 
please call 47'-3870. . llf $1)eCii:a1 &000Dm1'0dations are 
requind iio maiDe tlns meeting a,cjjeS1Sihle ,to a,ny dilslabled 
person, p.ease 474-8000 en 474-1811 .(TTY) to request 
1511d, wt:c'IDIIIOdati<>n Wore W:00 am on the d!ay of the 
meetinc-

Do1'81lk7 Lauer, CllC 
City Clerk 

BUSINESS • e,em. -, ffallord; C:- ol GrNnben Circulation: Davl41 Stalll, 
899-4800 (Linda>; s,rillallllll L•llia Cln:alation: Akim Adedunye. 345-0816; Ne- Re
view, 474-1131; ... Pl n a 1 • 1 _ J. Henson. 

Published -, .......,,,, ., ....,_I Cooporallwe Pullllollln1 AoaoclaUQJt, Illa. 

•oulD OP DIIIICTOU 

Di- a..., ~ .,.._ IL 8iaN, wice prooidnt; VI,.._ • t Ml 
-, ............. ....-,; •- llarbal9 UIIDwNI. 
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Girl Scouts Begin 

Annual Cookie Sale 
Girl Scout troops in Greenoelt 

will ,be taking orders for th:?ir 
annual cookie sale from January 
7 thTou,gih January 31. Bo,)th 
i;,a,les at local shopping centers 
begin in Maroh. 

Community Events 

This year a new eookie, Ju
liettes, is beiin,g introduced. Ju
liettes are a 1)eot'l8n-laden, ca:r.mel
fiHed, chocolate-covered cookie. 
'Dhey join Thin Mints; Do-si-dns, 
a -peanut cream-filled ·cookie; 
Chadet Cremes, lemon and w
nilla cream alS's.ortme.nts; Tre
_foil!s, the ol'i.ginaJ. Girl Scout 
shortlbread eookie; Tagqi.longs, 
•chooolate and ,peanut butter pat
ties; and Samoas, a co·conut, 
ohooolate, and vanma confection. 

?roceed:s from the sale go to 
su,P'i>Ort tfue v,arfou,3 Girl Scout 
programs. For further informa
tion, conta.et Klaren .Yoho at 982-
9'626. 

Publisher to Speak 
l.iagu.i;1lla Ffoyd, P.tiblisher of the 

Prince Ge-orge"s Post will speak 
to the Leiague of Women Voters 
of '.Prinoe,e Georges County at its 
J1muary 15 meeting. His topic 
w;,Jl lbe ",Current l1Ssues and 
Trends in Prin·ce Geor,ge.s Cou.n
ty:;" The meet1ng wi-lll. be held 
at the Greenibelt Library Meeting 
Rcom beginning at 10 a.m. The 
;:>u.b1JC rs welcooned,. For further 
inform'&tion, call 864-1016. 

Try T'ai Chi 

At Free Session 
Evel'yone is invited to par

ticipate in a free Community 
T'ai Chi practice session at the 
Youth Center on Saturday, J,u:
uary 8, 9-10 a.m. Participants 
will be a!ble to experience some 
of the slow. graceful movements 
of T'a i Chi. the classi'c Chinese 
exe l'<.-i se for relaxation, health, 
self defense and spiritual growth. 
Those who plan to. sign up for 
the regui!lar ,series of classes 
s·hould attend. 

.Starting in January, Green1beit 
T1ai Chi will expand beyond the 
current Saturday morning clas,;
es to inc-lude a new series of 
Wednesday evening classes. T'ai 
Chi class,es fill up quickly, s() 

register early. Like any other 
art, it takes a eonsiderable 
amount of effort to get to the 
point at whidh T'ai Chi is a-s easy 
as it looks and to experience 
the rela:xiation benefits; students· 
mu,st ·be willing to set asid•e at 
least 10 minutes each day for 
their own daily practic~ at home. 
Registration begins Jlanuoary 3. 
See the Recreation Department 
bro-chure for details. 

-···············----········· ..... ········~ • • : P&G · 1i : i OLD GREENBELT ./U. {Juffettf'/ i 
i THEATRE Jeremy Irons I 
: .. 129 Centerway 

I 47 4-97 44 ·1= 
Giant Screen - Show Times -

• Dolby Stereo F11. & Sa•t. - i:30; 9:35 • 

I All SEATS $1.50 Sun., - 5:15; 7:30 I • • , .............................................. . 

~~,j_~~.~~~i~=-. 

Safurday, January 20, 
af 8:00 

In ff..e Ms Cenfer nexf fo ff..e 
Greenlieff Posf Off lee 

below ff..e (°,oop 5upermarl<ef 

presents 

One of t!te best kno,vn Gospel Groups In our area. rite Mt. 
Nebo Singers ltave been In existence (or 44 years. bringing Joy 
and spirit to tltousands of /lsteners. This program will 
empltaslu rite cultural and lttstorlca/ aspects of Gospel music 
and will deltgltt fans of tltls American music style as well as 
t!tose !tearing It /Ive for rite first time. 

Tickets available at the door, at the Coop Supermuket 
or call 441-8770 for reseffaUons. 

$8 General Admission · $6 for Students and Seniors 
Or matte checks to Greenbelt Arts Center and mall to: 

Greenbelt Arts Center, P.O. Box 293, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

NARFE ME·ETl1NG 
The Nationa,l As-sociation of 

Retired Federal Em p Io ye es 
(NARFE) will meet on Wedne&
c.)ay, .January 12, at 12:16 p.m. 
at t•he GreeJllbelt Ubrary. 

The speaker wj,lJ 'be Gail M-c
Curry of the Cooperative Caring 
Network. 

Ai'.·! me,m,bers- and pros,pective 
merr~'.)ers are ii.w.ited: to attend. 

BEAUTY SEMliNAR 
Mb helle Murphy, winner of 

the 1MiEtS Bar,bizon ModeHng 
Cc!lllPetition for the D.C. area, 
wi11 be g,ue'S't s,peaker at Green
briar's firist seaniniar for 1994, 
"Se'crd,s Motl,els Know." The 
wollkshop will cover secrets o;f 
the modeli,ng profes,sion that can 
be benefidal to anyone on an 
everyd-ay basi-s·, such as skin e<are, 
diet and exe,rdse. Learn how to 
c'r,ess an,d l-0ok like a Nin,.,~
tvery <lay! 

The free workrs1hop is designed 
for a,nyone interested in self im
pTovement and may be of special 
interest to teem. For more de
taUs and to register for this 
workshop, please conta·ct Li'l'ld'a 
at 441-1006. 

GREEN'S TO MEET 
The Greenbelt Greens will hold 

their monthly meeting on Wed
neoo-a.y. January 12, at 7:3() p.m. 
in llie police station. 

Trails Hearing 
A ,puJ!)Jic he:ari'ng on the City's 

proposed Trails Master PI,a.n will 
'be held on Tuesday, J .anuary 18 
at Hun,ting Rirl~ Community 
Cente·r, 0014 Hillnove,r Parklway. 
T hie P'lJlblie is invited to attend. 

Goddard Visitor Ctr. 
Events in January 

T,he Vrs-itor Center is located 
on Soil! Conservation Road. For 
in.formJation call 286'...8981. J.nter
preters will he provided for the 
hear i-ng impa ired wi-th sevien 
d,ays' notice through TDD 286-
8100. All events are free. 

Saturday Videos -January 9, 
1 p,m. "The H~ble Space Tele
sicope.'-' 

Star W.atch - January 9, 
7-9 p.m. R:1rt1:d p-ants wifi get 
a tour od' the sky through the 
Vi-sitor Center telescopes or 
t,hrough t h e i r own telereopes 
or binoculars. Cancelled in case 
of rain or c1oudy 5ildes. Make-up 
date: January 16. 

At the Library 
P. J. S-torytime will be held 

at the Greenbelt Ubrary, 11 Crrs
c-ent Road, on Tuesday, J'.muary 
11 at 7 p,m. for ages four to 
six. Drop-in Storytime will be 
held on the foll-owing Thuuday, 
January L3, at 10:15 a.m. It is 
for children ages three t<> five. 
For inform-ation, cal! 345-5800. 

GHI 
Members 

Are cordially invited to attend a reception 

to welcome Gretchen Overdurff as General Manager. 

Wednesday, January 12, 1994 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

In the GHI Board Room 

Light refreshments will be served. 

WANTED: 

Applicants for 
Bicycle Task Force 

The City Council recently passed a resolution to establish 
a bicycle task force which is to prepare a report with 
recommendations for city action on ~he following items: 

Bicycle Safety 
Bicycle Education 

Laws and Enforcement 
Commuting 

Trails 
Parking 

Once _the report has been completed and aceepted by 
Councll, the Tusk Force will expire. It wil'l consist of 
t~:ee members of current standing committees. and four 

·GA.C presents the WORLD PREMIER of "Grave S-ilbuation" C!1tizen members not currently serving on a commiibtee, 
by G~ter Sue Jor&m, in a dowhle feature with tJie Prin,ce as well as a City Council liaison and a city staff member 
Georg,es Litttle Theialtr'-s production of "Drama: A Comedy" by who will be nonvoting members. 
Anton Chekov. Interested residents should submit their a,ppUcations to 

. 3 pem.ormances only: Friday and SaJilurday, Janu!ury 7 an<! 8 me at 25 Crescent Road, or call 474-3870 as soon •as pos-

l 
and Satur<llay, ITanuairy 15, a:ll at 8 p.m. Ti!Clkets are $15.00 ] _ _ sfble. 
Resel"V!atians reieoanmended:. 441-8'1'70. Dorothy Lauber 

Oirty Clerk 
:::=:====================::::: --------------------

Paga 3 

Greenhelt CARES 
An average Olf 26 families a 

week participated in regular, 
si:.,heduled1 coull'Se1Hng during De
OOII!Oer. Si'xty-two intlividuals 
were involved, 41 % of them chil
•d,ren and youth under 18 years 
d age. W ee~ly tutoring sessio1111 
were held in a wide variety of 
subj.acts including reading, math, 
IMstory and the sciences. Six~y 
'Students participated this month. 

Jud,ye Hering held the annual 
Winter Ba-bysittin,g Course on 
"Ilhursday, De,cemiher 30. The uur
pose of the 'balby,s•itting course 
is to tea'Ch students responsibil
ity and safety i:ssues of caring 
for other peoples' cihildren. Four 
students attended. 

Children's Art Displayed 
At Greenbelt Library 

Slcul;pture created by students 
attending Greenlb€ilt Elementary 
&hool wi!J be on eichibit during 
January i,n the display case on 
the lower level of Greenbelt Li
•brary. The g liazed cliay pieces are 
•figures of peop,le and animals, 
real and imaginoary. Ba,ribara Si
mon taught t1he art classes ;n 
which t,hese works were created 
by 5th and &th graders from Ms. 
M•arrno'is el.ass. 

Additional! pie-ces included in 
the di'siplay were produced by 
students in the after-sclhool pro
g1'8ml in classes tau,g4ht by Sharon 
Lekihick. This projed was made 
~ossilble by a grant from the 
Prince Ge-0rges ,Arts Council, and 
by finanidal a'S'Sistance from the 
Greenbelt Elementary Schoo 1 
PTA. . 

GHI Notes 
The re,gudiar GIHI Boord meet

ing wiH be held on Thul'Sday. 
January 13, at 8 p.m. 

The Fimnce Committee will 
meet on January 11 at 8 p.m. 
in the GHI Lilboory. 

The W oodl,ands Committee will 
meet on January 11 at 8 p.m. in 
thl! Board Room. 

Members are invited to a re
ception on the evening of Janu
ary 12 for the new General Man
ager. See ad elsewhere in this 
edition of the News Review for 
details. 

Lawton Reahy 
Col'!ege Park $119,900 

Greait thre eboi<koom home 

wit'h new OO,DJ>et, paint and 

firepl.ac-e. Full fil'lli,s;hed base

ment. 

Call Ann Lawton 

510-3441 

Open Sunday 
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Hymn Sing Invitation 
GreenJbelters care invited to 

eohalse 81\Vcay those winter blalhs 
and after-Christmas, blues by 
joi,nim·g to praise the Lord in 
song on s ·aturdtay, January 16, 
7:30-10 p.m., at Mow,a,tt Memor
ial · United Methodist Churc:h, 40 
&idg,e Road. A 11 Greenlbelt 
dhuroh,e,s have been invited: to 
participate and provide 91>ecial 
music. Joining up to silng favor
ite hymll'S will not onl,y chase 
a,w.ay the winter blahs-it cian 
bring an ea.l"l,y spring to one's 
heart! 

To reque.-st a hymn or needed 
tra.nSIJ)Ortation, call the eihuI'Cih 
office. 4'14-9410 (9 a.m.-noon), 
345-7026 or 44.1-9591. 

After Hours 
L. to R. Alex Barnes, Stephen Cox, Lara Seng, Kim ~hris
tiansen and Lloyd Rawley perform in the world premier of 
"Grave Situation" by Sue Jordan. Barnes, Cox, ~w1tV and 
Jordan all live in Greenbelt. -photo by Hopi Auerbach 

Residenbs may now ea-U 1Jhre 
ei,ty offices art; 4 74-8000 ia.frteir 
woo,kin,g ho1J111S to request m,. 
formation. Calls will be re
tru:med ltllter. 

GAC Previews 
Two 
One-Act Plays 

bf Hopi Auerbach 

,Fo,r three per.formanci!s ontly, 
the Greerubelt and Prmce Georges 
Little Theatre entries m t'he 
Marylland state-wide one-act play 
co1J11Petition will be previewed in 
the ner.v GAC tlheabre next to 
the Post Ot'fice in Roosevelt Cen,. 
ter. The two one-acts will be 
per.formed again at the compe
tition later this month. L ,a• t 
year, Greenbelt won this com
petition with Dan Young's orig
i,nal "Among My Souvenirs·," 
wibidh w,a~ taken on to the East-· .. 
ern States reg,ional com'Petition 
of the Amenican Assoei-ation of 
Coon•munity Theatres. 

The three "double feature" 
s:howts wiH be per.form~d on Fri
day, Saturday and Saturday, 1an
uary 7, 8 •a.nd 15, all at 8 p.m. 

Pri•nce Georges Little Theatre's 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Weatwa1 Rda. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Frida7 8 p.m. 
(First Frida1 each month 

Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.) 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Clwrcla 
(3215 Powder Mill Roacl) 

Sun., Jan. 9, 9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m. 
''A Personal Struggle wi•th 

Theological D.iiversity'' 
Church School 9 :30 a.m. 

11:16 Semce 
signed for tlhe dealf 

Aaimve liatenmr Dericea 
BeT. R, B. Thompaoa 917.SSU 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Bl't'd. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 9379'292 

~ &t 
8:15, 9:30 8IDd 10:46 

Sunday School a.t 9 :30 

.Qhuroh Office Houn 

Mon.-F\i. 9 ia..m. - 12 noon 
llff. 1ohn G. Bala, Red.or 

entry is titled "Drama: A Com~ 
edy" by Anton Chekov. A~nce 
word f.rom insiders has it that 
the production of this very short 
puay, wibh a running time of a,p
proximately 1'5 min.utes, is excel
lent. 

Greenlbelt's entry is a premier 
produclfan of an original work, 
''Grave Situation," by Greenbelt
er Sue Jordan. This reporter was 
privileged to witness a recent 
rehea.rsal, and was hard-.pressed 
to stop tauglb.ing long enough to 
take pictures. I think it is the 
best show GAC has done in t,he 
two years I've been involved. 
"Grave Situation" will be re
viewed more dispa'Ssionately in 
the next issue of this paper, but 
by then tthere will be only one 

performance remaining, so take 
my advi.lce and cat:c'h the opening 
weekend. 

Rehearsals for "Grave Situa
tion" 1h,ave been an ensemble ef
fort at brin,gi,n,g Sue Jordan's 
work-in-.progre'Sls to the stage, 
Aietors, director Steve Blais (An
drocles and the Lion) and the 
p~ywright have re-worked the 
characters and dialogue to arrive 
at the present QO-,minute-long 
version of the play. 

'Dhe one-a'Cts will be performed 
iin the converted former bowltn.g 
alley, under the Co-op grocery 
.store. Thus, Greenoolters wi,1,1 
have a sneak ,preview of the new 
theatre prior to its official grand 
opening on Frid,ay, January 28. 

For reservabi.ons ctall GAC at 
441-8770. 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:80 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Hillside & Crescer.t Roads 

Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

tf~, *+. t Share the Dream ... 
ii 'IA Church & A World 
i tit Where Everyone Belongs 
~tut 

St. George's Episcopal Church_ 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbeh and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Gerald King's Work 

At Greenbelt Library 
Gerald King, of Riverd111le, 

presents Homage to the Masters, 
a dis·pliay of copies of historic 
masterpieces from the National 
Ga'llery of Art at the Greenbelt 
Llbrary from January 3 to Jan
uary 28. 

King, a realist, whose work 
has been on di&pfay at the Cor
coran Gallery Olf Art, The Stu
dio Gallery and ,the Henri Gal
lery, copies works of the master, 
in order to learn from t'hem. 

A reception wi,l'l be held at 
the Greenbelt Library, Saturday, 
January 8, from 3 to 6 p.m. King 
will open up his studio to the 
pub-lie in mid-January, when he 
presents his contemporary work. 
King's work wiJ.l also be on dis
play at the Morris Mec'hanic 
Theatre as he presents King's 
Thing from February 22 to March 
20. during the production of 
Hair. 

Thursday, January 6, 1994 

Bahal Faith 
"The so:m-ce of ~ and 

ipO,wer is tJhe promotion of the 
Word of God. and steadfast
ness in His Love." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box Z45 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

MS-%918 220-3460 · 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Buildinc, SundaJ'9, 

10:00 A.JI. 

lJNITED .METI IOUIST Cl ll JHCI I 

MOWAft MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 p.m. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pasto( 
Counseling Service.Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

"A New Year brings the possibility 
of new beginnings in Christ ... " 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 :00 AM 

7:00PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat) 7:00 AM 

For transportation, or questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Located at the comer of Crescent and Greenhill Roads 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS.SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Da:ilD)r .Mus: 7:30 a,m. Mo,ndaiy-F.ridialy, 9 a.m. Monday..Saiburd&IJ' 

S&e?'&mfflt r4 Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 

4 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 
Rev. G. Paruil Herbert, Aseociaite Past.or 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6906 Greenbelt Road 

Worahip Semeea: 
Saturda7, 5:30 p.m. . . 
Sunday, 8:IO A 11:15 a.m. (Infant care proncled ai--' ..,_ 

'rice) 
;Swrd&J' School and Bible Classes · t:50 a.m. ' 
Pr...sehool Department _9:60 and 11:16 a.m. 
For information regarding p:rograms for -J'Ollth. J01111C ~ . 
sinl'le&. and senior citizens, plQP eall tillie eh1IN1l ollee. 

MMW 
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TRADITION 
(Continued from page one) 

thought he'd take over the busi
ness, but family ties are strong. 
I asked him what he did at the 
age of eight at the shop. "Prob
a'bly made messes in the back," 
was bhe amsiwer. More detail hlran 
that was hard to get out of Na
toli, who is not a big balker. 
Al"ound age 12 he started to try 
burgers, in between "having a 
good time" at Mary Bethune 
Junior High Sichool. I as.keel if 
they ever had a pro'blem widi 
chi1d la:bor Jlaws. He said his dad 
would have caJ.led it "babysit
ting." Did he get paid? I asked. 

plia-ce fills with city employees. 
And so the brightly lli1:, c-lear. 

sh~ keeps u,p its time-'honored 
fuootion as one of Greenbelt's 
favorfte meeting tyla-ces. A"lld if 
y()lll've never been, maybe you 
ouglhta go, go to Generous Joe's! 
Aif'ter you've seen a movie at 
the Greenbelt 'Ifneater perhaps. 
And if you're seeking Golden 
Joe (may;be you never got that 
trea;mred ,autograph), he ca-n 
still be founrl there sometimes 
in t,he evenings. keeping a hand 
in t-he family tradition. 

17th Century 
Women's Music He laughed, "Not much." In be- of a h~ sub .-;.andJWtieh, 

tween normal adolescent sa,aw well. he did. 
(he and his father seem to have ng with the name and tht A trio of su,perb early musk 
had slightly different approaches logo. Geieroas ~oe revarn.ped the ;-ped11li'sts cele,briates the music 
to the business), he continued menu. Kore of the food is made and poetry en four great women 
to wor'k there. from 31:raldi now. He feels that of the seventeenilh century at the 

One of ~e fringe benefits Joe his partitular "niche," as he calls University of Mary<land's Con-
Jr. left out was th.at he met it, is in subs and sandwiches, so ference Center on Sundiav. Jan
potentia.l girl!friends there, hits there's quite a selec'tion of the!;e. u!l.ry 16. at 7:30 pJm. 
wtfe, Shuon told me. They met from ~nt pannesan to Itial-
when she came in doing a pho- · n boagie to the rare (meaning Titled "Voi'ces of Women," the 
togral))'hitc es"say of old Greenbelt no lo~ easily found) but, I'm roncert features the music of 
for a news,paper e.rtiele. Tlhey're 'tdd, en:ellent steak, cheese and Italia,n composers B>arb!l.ra Stroz
now married aind have a blllby egg, for di9Se with no worries zi and Francesca Ch'CICini and the 
gitil whom Joe affectiona,tel,y about cholesterol levels. And the s:rng texts cf En,gli-sh poets 
oalls "MeaWaaI." pizza has improved a lot. I'll Katherine Phitlli'Ps and Aiph-ra 

In 1985, Joe Jr. helped with attest to iL Belhn, among otheI'!S. Ca-ccini 
the pureha:se of the shop next e saop is open from 9 a.m. wrote the first Im'lian opera to 
door, w!hi'Clh Jed to· the expansion to 11 pin. and there's always 'be performed outside of Italy. 
of ~eating space. He bougiht the somebody in there when I go by, a,nd Beh'll i-s credited with being 
orange seabs and chose tradi- 50 the sbop must be doing pretty the firs't prcnessiomil womian 
tional Greenlbelt pine grel!'Il as ell. Generous ,oe"s 1-ls ten em- dmmatist. 
the color for the moldings. In ployees, irduding a fall-time The performan'Ce is. pr~ed,,,., 
1987, Joe Jr. officially took over delivery iperson. I would think at 6 p.m. by a free sieminar on 
the business, and along with it. it's .a lot more pleasant to hang w01J11en and music in t,he seven
the ciaref-uJ,Jy chosen niokname of out there since the eiopansion. teenth century. 
"Generous Joe." Geinerous, he Moans people are regulars and 
tolld me, refers to the portions are bolm on a :f"ll'St-name iba- Tickets are availa1ble at 
he intended, to ·serve. The catchy .siB. Cops come in.. and kids after 'DIOKE'llplace (Lisner Auditor-
slogan, "The NI Your Belly school; housewives and other lo- ium), the Adult Eduoation and 
Deli," is hrs idea, and if you ca!s ga'Uler and talk over •~of- ConferenlCe Center (Co 11 e g e 
wonder who drew the cute little fee and cig,arettes, sometimes for Park), and through phone-clrarge -..n 9trugglling under t.be weigtlt hoan. Weekday mornings tlte by caJrinig (301) 400..4240. 
- _____________________ ....., __ ...,. _________ _ 

Lawton Realty 
577-4032 

Open Saturday 
1/7 from 1-4 

7E RIDGE RD. 

Prince Georgian Award Nominations Sought 
Prince Georges County Execu

tive Parris Glendening and the 
Prince Georges County Public 
Relations Assoc-ration are oal4ing 
for nominations for the sixth 
annual Prince Georgian of the 
Y-r Awards. 

An indfvidual who has made 
significant contributions to im
proving the quality of life in 
Prince Georges County may be 
nomin-ated for any one of the 
foUowing categories: humanities. 
edtreation, recreation, s,cience and 
technology, communication, hu
manitarianis.m, leadersMp. busi
ness, community service and 
1i'fetime a-c-hievement. 

The deadline for nominations 
is Monday, Februaxy 21. Nomi
nees must be at least 21 years 
of age and a resident of Prince 
Georg,es County. Nominations 
must be submitted on an officia,J 

Student Writing 
Competition Kick-off 

Governor Wiliam Don.ald 
Schaefer will ki.:!k-off the sixth 
annual "Mary!and Y o u Are 
Beautiful" Program's Student 
Literacy Writing Competition at 
10:30 a.m. on Friday, January 
14, at Benjamin Tasker Mid-dle 
Slc,hool in Bowie. 

The theme this year is "Drug
Free Sl:hools ... You Make It 
Happen." Students entering the 
CoID4Petition dan tell a,ll of Mary
land how they plan on reaching 
the goal of drug-iree schools by 
the year 2000. "The Competition 
is a powerful and ex<citi•ng way 
for students to truly think about 
how to make t'heir scihools and 
lives •better," s a id Governor 
Schader. 

Open to al,J Muyland public, 
particiipating private and, insti
tution.al school students, bhe 
competition wil-1 run from Feb
ruary 1 to Mar,ch 1. Students 
com1pete on four levels., K-2, 3-5. 
6--8. and 9-12. Top entries will 
be judged by profe..--sional eduC"a. 
ors from th,e MlD P;rblic School 
,;ystem ami the University of 
Maryland. ,More than 170,000 
student-s statewide entered last 
year's conJlpetition. 

nomination form. Nomination 
forms 1may be o·btained at local 
libraries, community centers, and 
county government offices. 

Winners will be honored at the 
Sixth Annual Awards Ceremony 
lun,cheon on Thursday, April 28. 

For more information about 
the nomination requirements or 
to request an official nomina
tion form, plea.se call the Pri~e 
George.; County Public Rel>ations 
Aissac. (301) 925--9500, or writa: 

Ms. Louise Hovey, Ch.airwo
man Prince Georgian of the Year 
Committee. c/o PGC PRA, Post 
O'Mi'ce Box 644. Upper M.al'l
boro, MD 20773. 

TV Programs Focus 
On Financial Aid 

Two television programs will 
air in January as part of a state
wide effort to publicize the 
availaibility of and procedures for 
obtaining financial support for 
11igher eduC'ation. 

Mlaryland Public TV ( Channel 
22) has sc'heduled a half-hour 
program at 7:30, January 5, dur
ing which financial aid officers 
from various levels of higher 
edu,cation will provi-de informa
tion. Viewers may ciall in ques
tions between 7 :30 and 9 p.m. 
using t1he statewide toll-free 
number, 1-800.222-1292. The pro
gram will be rebroadoast on Sat
urday, January 8. 

WBAL-TV (Channel 11) will 
also feature opiportunities for 
viewers to call in their questions 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Satur
day, J-anuary 15. Oall 410-338-
6665 with questions. 

January is a critical time for 
those seeking financial aid for 
fall 1994. s,ir.ce many financial 
aid applications must be sulb
mitted between January 1 and· 
March 1. Financial aid advis-
.sor<s .and counselors at 
local high SIC'hools, col-
leges, universities and private 
career s·cthools have informatnon 
availalble to assisit those inter
ested in exploring the ow,or
tunities aviail~ble to Maryland 
re&idents. 

1Every student wlho enters the • d lk 
competition wi~l receive free dis- Patuxent Bir wa 
count coupoiliS" to Paramount's Patuxent Wildlife RelS'earch 
Kings Domi'llion Theme Park. Center will oilfer a guid,e,d bird
The 12 statewide finalists will walk on Sundiay, January 9, at 
be honored- at an awaros cere- 9 a.m. T,his progrnm is suita.blle 
mony and lu,ncheon with Governor for ages 16 and up. Bring bi-
Schaefer in Anmpol~. nocul•ars and field guides. In the 

1For more information call event of inclement weather there 
Floraine Applefeld or Jeannie wi)l be .an indoor slidle program. 
H~rty of the "Maryland Y'Ou Registration required. Call 410-
Are Beautitful" Program, (4110) 674-3304. Meet at V:i'l!itor Con-
97~. tact Station . ........................................................... 

Great Starter ! 60's HAWAII 
3 bedroom townhome 

with separate dining room 

remodeled lc:ikhen and bath 

and fn!Sh paint throughout! 

BUY FOR LESS CASH ... 
LEASE-PURCHASE AVAILABLE! 

Call Pan, ev,ell Today 
301-709-8685 

on 
SALE 

from S7.25 
Including air fare and 6 nights a,, 

Outrigger Hobron 

Jan. through MaT'Ch dep-artures. Midweek travel Some restricltions 
ma,y a,~~-

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. - 2 p.a. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

~ ..................................••..........• 
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ANNOUNCING $PECIAL DISCOUNT $AVING$ 
BECAUSE THE SNOW AND BAD WEATHER MADE IT VERY DIFFICULT 
TO SHOP AND $AVE ON OUR LAST PATRON APPRECIATION DAY, 

WE ARE ANNOUNCING A 

SPECIAL PATRON APPRECIATION. DISCOUNT DAY 

~ ' . - - . . .. 
All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 

Jan. 10th thru Saturda , Jan. 15th Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET • 474-0522 
'Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am• 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 474 4400 
Mon. thr~ Fri. 9 am • 7 p111 
Saturday 9 am • 6 pm 

Buy Your 
Metro Fares 
11. Here. ~ 
,,,,,_Hcrnaon M 
GIICIIIIGN lllO 

Wednesday, January 12th. 5% Discount 
To All Customers, On All Pun:hases Except Stamps and Metro Fares. 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt Closed Sunday -~110. .,met,o 
Thi o,.y Way To Go 

Presh Cluallty Meats 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Sirloin $2.29 
Tip Roast lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Borwless 

Sirloin s2 79 
Tip Steak l·b. • 
Fresh Lean Pork Boneless 

Loin '2•99 
Roast lb. 
Fresh lean Pork 
Bonetess Cou..-ry 

· Style Spare 
RIBS lo. 
Esskay 

All Meat 
Franks lb. 

3.s• 
SJ-29 

Gwaltney SJ 09 
Sausage lb. • . 
Regular-low Salt 

~ DELI DEPT. 

;e;;ked s3· .19 
Ham lb. 

---___..;~~=-:::=-
Kunzler s2 59 
OUVELOA~ • 
PICKLE LOAF lb. 

Honey Roasted s3.99 
TURKEY 
lb. 

Round Hill *1•29 
Turkey • 
Botogna lb. 

Sexton 1319 
~~;:A·R lb. • 

Origina.l 99c POTATO 
SALAD 1b. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Fresh Super Lean 2 09 
Ground • 
Round lb. 

~h~ck;~ A SJ.69 
Breast lb. 
Fresh Le.an Pork Boneless 

Loin 
Chops lb. 
Shady Brook 
Ground 
!urkey lb. 
Esskay 

Sliced 
Bacon lb. 

SJ-•• 
SJ-39 

Hebrew National 12 oz. 

Kosher $2• 99 
Franks 

Kahn's · J 9 
Braunschweige, • 
12 oz. 

DAIRY DEPT. 

~:~& Lively 6 oz. 'J JG 9< 
Yogurt ~U 
Land-0-Lakes 69c 
MARGARINE 
1 lb. ¼'s 

Digiorno Pas,a 9 oz. 99c 
FmUC·INI-
LINGUINI-ANGEL HAIR 

Best-Yet½ Gal. 89c 
CITRUS 
PUNCH 
Coffee Mate 
LIQUIO 
CREAMER Qt. 
Sealtest 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 16 01. 

a,c 
Health & Beauty Dept. 

Fre.sh 2 Piece Box 2 29 Super Tru Ex, Strength non-aspirfo 100 pk. 

Fried • Pain Reliever $2.39 

Chicken Crest Toothpaste $1.49 
4.6 oz. 

In Store Bakery Dept. Pepto Bisrnol 
8 oz. min. 

Fres~ ~ked loafSJ 49 Liquid Antacid 
Ra1s1n • Maximum 9trength 6 pk. 

Bread Thera Flu Medication $3.49 

$2.99 

Scott 
Paper 
Towels 
Original Roll 

STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
wtll 110.00 min. purdlMe eacluding COi.DR ...... Sic cou,oll --. da .. lN 

QJP AND SAVE Wl'.fH··THESE 

:~~~:aise $l·19 ·:::1:1~E:-~39 C E1i.i~~r !~-----c·1 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per CU$. Vall"\! 1/10--1/15 ~~2~~:..1!~_1_1!1'_~.,;.!~~!:~~ 

Flour G1:iori;nai#164210;k-:i°o Gal.___ Campbell's Original 1 O¾ 0%. I 

;;~~~:rs1.19 ~:aJ• 69c 1~::TO 3'79cl 
~f!.RGENT With thi41 eoupon +$10 min- purchue. Excluding ~ith thtt!oupo~f~ ::•c:rc~lid ~;~~t 

C.oupoo Items. Lim.'t 1 per Cw. Valid 1/10--1/16 -~--1!!:.,_ _____ .,:._ ,.;..._ __ 
White House 48 oz. Ke.';S_i__________________ 

I
Boston 50 pk. 

::~io• 10 !!( ::~:.NGS 2/7 9c !;~~~!S+u• ~ .. z.,~ 
COCOA MIXES $) lt With thi.s coupon. -J:$10 min. purchu~. Excluding ,Coupon It,ena. Limit 1 per Cos. Valid 1/10-1/15 
0 

• • I MIik Coupon It~s. L1rn:t 1 per CU'S. VaMl 1/10-1/1.5 ______________________ _ 

rig,na • • ·---·-------- ------- ...._111L.aUTUI.IWOIITH·'""·-·--
Choc.-Mini Manh. Maxwell House 111h oz. #3MST-llb1' SJ 

19 River Brand 1 lb. Malter Blend • 

::~
1
• 39 Cc GORFo::: SJ· 19 :i:·:::: min-,......~ z.,Jpdm. 

Coupon Ilien16. Limit, 1 per Cm. Vtilitl 1/10.1/15 
With thl.l coupon +$10 min. purchaae. Excluding - -- • -- --- --

Best Yet 16 oz. min. OA MEAL 
YeUow Corn- 39 T 15-16 oz. #c:-3.AJB 
Mixed Vegs.- c With tlde coupon +$10 min- purehaae, Excluding IWith thia coupon +'10 min. purelaaae. kcluding 
Cut or French Coupon It.ema. Limit 1 per Cus. V&W 1/10-1/lo Coupon Items. Limit: 1 per Cus. Vd\l 1/10-1/16 

Green Beam ---------------------------~~----~----~~------· 
Best Yet 25 sq..... Schmidt's Old Hormel Cup 7% oz. 

Ocean Sf pray 2½ Gal. 11 . 49c Tyme Split Top 99 MMieahcrowave 69c Gr~pe ruit .29 ~nHnum . Wheat Bread 

Juices Foll 20 oz. _En_tr_e_s-So___,up,_s--.;;;=-:=--

Best Yet Chicken 10½ oz. Scott Big Roll Best Yet 6¼ oz:.59 Vintage 79c 
Noodle ,, •9c B~lhroom 2 •9, Chunk ~ight c Soda 
S01p ..,., Tissue /:I Tuna All Flavor.3 Liter 

Ortega 12¼ oz. min. ~=pey~e'!-· 79c Lever 2000 2 pk.-5 oz. .a =~~~~edz. 2 7 9 
Taco-Burrito ., 89 18 oz. r•1 ::~HS~~ •1••7 TOMATOES Dinner Kits • __ ...;._ __ ..:...__ 

Bet y t 16 2/7 I Lipton Ri~e & 99c Lipton 2 pk. Reci~ 1 9 White 
9
Potat:s Sauce Mixes $pedal Extra Secret Soup 

4 • Mixes All Varieties Whole-Sliced oz. m,n. ----------
L sol 12 oz *) 59 Patron Renuzit .4 oz. S) 49 ~;~~4/89c &!.sin-Tub-.. • - - Electric Warmers • 

5½ oz. Tile Cleaner : Apprec~ation Air Fresheners 

Herr's 99 ~widyr:~ Refill 3.t,9 . DISCOUNT DAY !~: 18oz.1•79 
POTAT<? CHIPS So1qftuener ~':z_ 40 load sz Butter . 
6 oz. min. Wed d 
Furmano's 15 oz. Ra!ston BonlllS Sz-e. s 2 59 nes ay 
roMAro 2179c ::~~h:; • Jan. 12th 
SAUCE eer,eali19¼ oz. min. 

Nabisco Premium$) 19 
Sctl'tine Crackers • 
AH Var. 1 lb. 

Hanover 14 oz. 

Kidney 
Beans 
Chili 
Beans 
Campbell's 26 ½oz. 

ftealthy Request 89 
Spaghetti 
Sauces 

~~Pack99c 
250 pk. 

White House 48 oz. 

Apple tJ.39 
Sauce 
Lipton 4. oz. min. 

99 Noodles & 
Sauce 
Mixes 

s;:.:.OL $1.39 
tcllup--

O~r Val•e 49( 
Pineapple 
20 OL 

Wisk Power Scoop 42 oz. 

r:r;~;RY 2•69 
DETERGENT 

Campbell's 10¾ oz. 

Vegetable Soup 59 
Original 
Vegetarian 
Best Yet 29 oz. 

Family Size 99 
Cling Peaches · 
Slices-Halves 

Fantastik 22 oz_.1 ·79 
All Purpose • 
SPIAY 
CLEANER 

Resotve 18 oz. $ 3 49 
CARPET • 
CLEANER 

Lysol 24 ~1. ) 49 
TOI Er BOWL • 
CLEAN& 

Farni Fresh Prodace 
Florida 1 Qi Jn9( 
Tangerines V7 
Florida 
Temple 
Oranges 

Florida 
Tangeloes ~9c 
-;:da 8 lb. bag SJ .99 
Grapefruit 

S~nkist SJ-59 
M1nneolas 

3 lb. bag 

Sunkist 6lll9c 
Lemons 17 
Aniou 
Pears 

lb. 59C 
FROUN.FOOD DEPT. 

~~::~ 79 
All Varieties 9 oz. l!lin. 
Tropicana 12 oz. 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
Ce!este 6½ oz. 
CHEESE 
PlZZA 

Old El Paso 4½ oz. 2/9 9 C 
Min. BURRITOS-
CHIMICHANGAS 
Lender's15_o_z. ___ 8 ........ _9_(_ 
BIG & CRUSTY 
BAGELS 15 oz. ___ _..;::=:__==.__ 

Best Yet 10 oz. 59c 
BROCCOll 
SPf:ARS 

Iceberg 
Lettuce 

Ea. 
California 
Broccoli 

Each 
U.S. #1 
Russet . 
Potatoes lb. 

,,c 
a,c 
39c 

Nature's Finest 8 oz. 99c 
Whole 
Mushrooms 
Extra Large 

Green 
Peppers lb. 
Purple Top 
Turnips 

Lb. 
-Extra Large 
Green 
P~ppe_r~ lb. 

49c 
; BEER & WINE Din. 

~;~~ OL ca~ 7 •29 

:~H~Spk.• '2•49 
12 01. cans 

BLACK LABEL s4 69 Beer 12 pk.- • 
12 oz. cans 

MOOS!HEAD •4 99 
BEER 6 pk.- • • 
12 oz. NR's 

;:.:;: SJ-99 
3 Liter 
Bartles & Jaymes 
WIN& COOLERS 
4 pk.-12 oz. 

CO-OP PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

FREE 

HOM·E 

DELIVERY 

OFAU YOUR 
PHARMACY 
PRescRf PTIONS 

Now a Pa~icipating 

Pharmacy In The 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 

Federal ·Employee 

Prescriptia• 

Pia• 
Call Our-Phcirmacy at 474 4400 For Details 
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PIONEERS 
(Cosmnu.ed from pgae one) 

Bob Sommers 
I still remiemlber how clean and 

new everything looked. Also, how 
we were really in the count.ry. 

®a.rtly in the summer of "38, a 
documentary film group arrived 
in town to shoot part of t'he 
film, "The City." A4thoug,h the 
tow!n of Greenbe.1t was only a 
small part of thi,s picture, the 
(ll['ew under Willard Van Dyke 
spent a1lmos.t the entire summer 
&hootin,g Greenbelt SIClllnes. 

big hifil under some power line! 
1lhait was perfect for sJ.edd,ing, 
aind t!here'd be a big bonfire to 
wiarm up by. In summer !the 
town had a soap box derby. Alan 
WUson wtas a g:enins; he would 
build a car tJhiat looked like a 
professiona1 race car, and I think 
he almost a-lways won. The racP. 
wa,s down Cre&1ent Rood which 
was r0iped oflf. A big mmip was 
bui-lit u,p a't 11he top of t'he hi!! 
as the starVi,ng point. 

the buC!ket and eWTythin!r dro~ 
ped on the f!loor, ruining m7 
mother~ rqg. 

I remember w'here every,t,'lnng 
was in the house, aill the furni
ture, t!h.e telephone. In my room 
there wlas a linoleum rug witti a 
ma,p of the Uinited States, and 
I learned where a:11 the '!bates 
were-e:ireept the western states 
which were eo~red by my bed. 

Volunteer Cooking 
Teachers Needed 

The filming required m a n y 
particii;la.nts and since Van Dyike 
was paying 251c a day and an 
ice cream soda at the end of a 
day's shooting, he had lots of 
volunteers. We held reflectors, 
carried ciamera equipment as well 
as a,ppearing jn the movie. A !~w 
of us were picked to be in a 
sequence of scenes during thl' 
smnmer. We had to wear the 
same olot'hes whenever we wera 
U'Sed. As the s1.l'lml'W!r wias coming 
to an end, ate Greenbelt Higlh 
School opened for the first time. 
Roger Barlow, the cameraman i>O 

the Greenbelt filmmg, 9howed .ip 
one September afternoon and 
persuaded Principail R o 4 a n d 
Sliker to excuse me so hie eould 
make s,0me retakes. Mr. Sliker 
re'Iu;tantly g,ave ros permission, 
and said, "Don't make this a 
haibit.'' So af'ter taking t'hou
sands of feet of film and spend~ 
ing almost the entire summer in 
town, the crew left Greenbelt and 
"Thie City" was slhown at the 
193'9 New York World's Fair. 

Girls at play during recess outside the old Greenbelt Center 
School 

One bime wfhen my oorent, 
-were both gone, I was in my 
l'oom playing wfith a ohemis•try 
"l!le't. I lhad a tin bucket and got 
a fire going in .i,t but ~oulun',t 
get it to go ou,t. T~e flames 
got hig'her S>O I rushed down
sbairis and gort a rake whicl-. I 
slbuck thxoug'h the handle, and 
then very camef111Uy and s,lo'11'ly 
carried it d<>win, and around tihe 
corner t'hroug'h the 1:ving room. 
Only before I got through the 
room Mie bo.titom burned out of 

Volunteers are needed to h-elil> 
-teach adults how to cook simply 
and, nutritionally. The classes, 
beginning in Janu111ry, will be 
given at the United Cerebral 
Palsy Center in Bowie. Volun
teers may arrange convenient 
hou,rs, ,but will need ,to provide 
their own transportation. For 
details call the Prince Georges 
Volunteer Act.ion Center flit 7'79-
9444. 

William C. Las11ell, Jr. 

choose a home that would later 
beoome a museum. She had about 
four p'l'aces to choose from. 

I was a skinny kid, not smtall, 
but puny. There used to be a 
special fitness program in tlhe 
rohool where there would lbe 
i,a.ces, chinning oontests, th a t 
kind of thing. and we worked to 
win go!~ silver, or "bronze med
a4s for our neigh'borhoo~iis. Only 
I wa•s never ahle to win one, and 
it was emlbarras-sing. To win a 
bronze meda,l, you h11.d to do 8 
puill-u])5, but I never could. I 
began going out on my own to 
tlhe pliay,ground across the street 
from our house mhere there was 
an exercise appara,tus. At first 
I couldn't do muoh, but even
tueJ.ly I got so good at it that 
I could pull up 30 times. Later 
I began !.ifting weights, amd end-

iEvery olllCe in a whHe w'hen 
Pm on a case in this area, I come 
to Greenbelt. This gpring when 
I passed our orld place, I saw :t 
was empty a,nd being fixed up. 
The neigh!bor toild me it was 
going to become the Greenbelt 
Museum, and I tlhink my mother 
must have Had good taste-to 

. · ed up competing and did quite 
well. A41 because of that pro
graim. 

There wa-s a garage att.aC'hed 
to orur house. but since we di-dn't 
have a ear. we weren't a.Jlowed 
to use i~ot evien go into it. 
It was lockled for all the years 
we lived t'here. Somt!ltimes I'd 
climb up on somebhing and -pe-:?r 

\ 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

UOO Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre.Need Counselins 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 

Lorie Schei&el 
LONG & FOSTER, REALTORS 

262-6900 709-8687 
TERRIFIC VALUE -

132 NORTHWAY: $169,500 
-Unusual floor p}ian, all new triple pane windows, 

2 fireplaces, new furnace, big rooms, awesome lo
cation. 

Call Lorie todaY: 262-6900 

OPE'N HOUSE 
7007 Oi;pri,ano Woods Court - Immediate occupancy 
or l{mSe purchase available for qualified buyer. 
$122,750, 2/3 Bedroom, 3 level townhome, huge, up
graded. Open Sunday 1-4 p.mi 

C'.all Lorie for directions: 262-6900 

in the w,indows, and it lo:>ke-i 
the seme as it must have ,he 
day it was finished. My paren~ 
would have lilred to use it for 
storage, but that wasn't allowed. 

Every winter tihe meintenancoe 
crew would remove aU the scret>n 
doors, then in the spring ~ey'd 
bring th.em baok. Miay'be this was 
to save wear and· tear on th-e 
screens. 11he number of the hoU'S!! 
was on eac·h door so it could be 
identimd. 

We moved out here right after 
tbey closed the Jake to &wim
ming, when the boy from Belts
ville drow.ned. We used to slide 
around on tlhe ice in the winter; 
sometillU:!s tlhe ice wou,ld 9bart 
cracking, and we'd start runruing 
11or the sid~ Didn't alwtay,g make 
it but it wasn't deep where I 
went through . 

Another thing we used t<.> en
joy was sledding. There was a 

Corner of room in Old Greenbelt, showing original furniture 
designed and built for the new residents. 

Announcing 
EXTRA SPECIAL $AVING$ 

at Co-op Supermarketl 
BECAUSE T~E SNOW MADE IT 

VERY DlfFtcUL t TO SHOP AND $AVE 
ON OUR LAST 

PATRON APPRECIATION DAY 
WE ARE HAVING AN EXTRA 

SPECIAL 
Patron Appreciation 

Discount Day, 
WednesdayJan.12 

5% Discount to All 
Customers on -All Purchases 

Except Postage Stamps and Metro Fares. 
EVERYONE CAN SHOP AND $AVE AT CO-OP 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MEMBER! 
CHECK US OUT! 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 
121 Cente.rway, Roosevelt Center, Greenbelt 474-0522 

I 



Recycling Corner 
Newspapers are collected at 

the cu1:1b for citizens' conven
ie·flce. First remove the slick in
aerts (usually in the Sunday pa-

per), t<hen place newspaper in a 
Lrow:n paper bag or tied with 
string. The newspaper belongs 
next to the yellow bin. Last 
year, Greenibelters recy,cled 539 
tons of newspa~r at the curb. 

Experience 
Paysl 

Over 5 million in 
settled sales in 

1993 alone. 

1993 Sales .. 
7806 Jacobs Drive, Greenibelt, Lil<.--tin,g Soild 
7808 Jaoobs Drive, Greenbelt, Sale 
139 N ol'thrwaiy Rd., Greenbe~t, Listing SoLd 
!fill N or'thlwtay Rd., Ga-eeil!belt, ,Sare 
8824 Lrongabe Lane, Bowie, Sa:le 
7811 Somerset Coul't, Gteenbelt, Lil!lbing Sold 
1831 Sr.er,wc,od Place, Crofton, Sa.Le 
781311 Somerset Court, Greenbeltt, Listing Sold 
7832 Morrison Drive, Sale 
10103 Trl"etop Lane, Sealbrook, Sale 
7314 Mand,an Road, •Sale 
4310 Tuekerman Stree•t, College P.ark, Listing Sold 
7024 Stot1ch Drive, Seaibr.ook, Listing Sold 
2~ Ric:tge Roia.d, Greenlbe!rt, Listi~g SOll:d 
8149 Mandan Terrace, GreenibeH, Listilng Sold 
7801 Emillys Way, Green/belt, Li.sting Sold 
30-A Ridge Road, Green/belt, Listing Sold 
7904 Desen Drive, Lan!h,am, Listirn.g Sold 
7'2116 S. Ora Coort, Green/belt, Listing Sold 
7216 S. Ora Court, Greenbe1t, Sa,le 
7903 Candlewood Place, Green,~l,t, Listing Soil<l 
7800 Some.rise,t Court, Greoorbelt, Listing SoiJd 
1940 Bronzegate Blvd., Silver Spri'llg, Sale 
1736 Stratton Drive, Cr~ton, Sale 
130 Nol't,hway, Greenbeilt, LiSltling Solid 
130 Nol'thwby, GTeenbeit, Sale 
1~'3 Nol'lbhwa,y, Greenbelt, Li-slti'ng Sold 
123 Nc,rthwa,y, Gree111bleltt, Sale 
8100 Burkart Coul'lt, Greenbelt, Listing Sold 
35-J Ridge Road, Gree-nlbett, Listing ·S<>'ld 
3•5-J Ridge Roa,d, Greer.lbel.t, Sale 
8117 Man:lan Terrace, Greenlbelrt, Uslbing Sold 
11301 Laurelwdk Drive, Laurel, Li'S.iin~ Sol<! 
64:IJ9 T:,llan,y Court, Lanhiam, Irl!ting SoQdl 

10-A Hillside .Rd., Glree,rubelt, Listing Siold 
4'913 Orchard Drjve, Ellreo,t Cit~·. S:i.le 
3220 1Sc0rlet Oak Terraee, Bowiie, Sale 
900!5 '2nd Steet, Lar.r.1.am, EJaJe 
7333 Morr,ison Drive, GreenbelJt, Listing SaJe 
3'7-0 Riixllge R.oo.d, Greenbelt, ,Li-sti:,ng Sold 
37-C Rid,ge Roa-cl, Greerubellt. 3ale 
28I~6 •Puitnam Lane, Cr-O!fton, ·Sa-lie 
*1141'.;! Fa.loon Ridg,e Court, Bel.tsvil'.loe, Listing Sold 
*114~ ,F.alron Riia1ge Court, BeLt,svi'lle, Sale 
*9~E IS0,ci'.1h""h.Y Rd., Greerhelt, L:is,tiT.g Sold 
*9--® Soulbway Rd., GTeenlbelt, Sla'le 
.. 10 Fine,g,an Court, Da.r,nestown. S'ale 
*113 Hedgewood Drive, G,reen1!>elt, Sale 

* Not yet settled · 

Lorie Scheibel 
Long & Foster, Realtors 

262-6900 I 709-8687 
Now Recruiting 1994 Buyers and Sellers 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Lung Assoc. Urges 
Testing for Radon 

The Ame,rioan Lung Associ.a
tion of Maryland urges home
owners to test their homes for 
radon, the second leading aause 
o.f lun-g eancer. The ALAM is 
mounting a campaign- to infonn 
individual,s of the heal-th risks 
of this indoor environmental pol-
1utant ais weU as, to make it 
ea,s,y to test their homes. 

Ra.don is a colorless, odorless, 
and basteless radioactive gas 
caused by the n,atural decay ..,f 
uranium, which ils present in 
most rock and soil. It enten 
buildings through cracks in walli; 
or found,a,tions and is found in 
all type-s of homes. '.llhe EPA 
estimates that one out of every 
five homes in Maryland may 
have an unheal'thy level of radon. 

Radon galS contains radioactive 
particles that may get trapped 
in the lun.g,s. These particles re
leas-e small bursts of energy that 
may damage lung tisrue and lead 
to tung 'Clancer. Radon is esti
mated to cause alS many a.s 14,000 
ciancer deaths per year. The risk 
of getting lung cancer from ra
don exiposure is especially high 
for smokers. 

Radon tesiti-ng is easy and 
homeowners may purchase a do
it-youI'ISelf kit by celling (800) 
4'415-84l36. 

Pick ·up a free radon brochure 
at the library or Giant Food 
Store, or call the American Lung 
Association of Maryland at 
(800) LUNG-USIA. 

LAWTON REALTY 
O'PEJN HOUSE 

Gor,geows 5 Year Old .Y.i'Ctorien 
5 BR's - 3½ Baihl -

Goumnet Kitch. 
Sa.turdhy l/8/94 - 12:00 - 4:00 
lH. 100 £usL - Ri,ght on Pro
s-poot Hill - -Follow signs. 

For mor,e info OaH 
Martha Mistichelli - 901-746i 

LAWTON REALTY 
O.PEN HOUSE 

3-N Resooo:ch Ro.ad 
Unique 3BR Co-op - Open and 
Blrig.ht w/lEiat In Kittfaen. 
,Sundaiy 1/9/94 - 12:00-4:00 

Only $66,000.00 
-Rt. 193 West - Rt. on South
way. Follow signs. 

For more ionifo Ca.I! 
Martha Mistiche-lli - 901-7-i&-4 

LAWTON REALTY 
OPEN HOUSE 

U,32Gc,Booth Bay· Way 
Glenn Dale/1Bowie 

P<>1ifect Sta,rter Towntiou.ee 
3 BR'·s, 2 1,2 R1tbs, 

Flinis.hed R.R. 
Sunday 1/9/94 - 12:00 ~ 4:00 

Only $118,000.00 
Rit. 100 East - Right on Rt. 
450 - Lt. on GJenn Dale Rd. -
FoMow ,signs. 

For more i4".Jfo Cal\ 
l\f.a.rtha Mistiche-lli - 901-7.fo.t 

LAWTON &EALTY 
OPEJN HOUSE 

Gorgoous Old Vretorian in 
Hdstoric Hyattsville 

4 BR's - 2½ Ba,fus - Separate 
Office - Super Bath w/Hot 
Tulb Room 

4100 GaUatin -St. - Hyait!bsvilie 
E -1W Highway - South on Rt. 
1 Ri'ght on hffe-rson - Follow 
s,;gns. 

For more i•n!fo Ca.Ill 
Martha Mistirhelli - 901-7464 

Parent/Coaches Baseball 
Clinic to Be Held 

'llhe Berwyn Heights Boys and 
Girls Club; in cooperation with 
DeMatha Hig1h School of Hyata;.. 
v!!lle., will be ih.osting a Bla:se'ball 
Clinic for adults at the Pontia'C 
Street Community Center, in 
Berwy:n Heights, on Friday, Jan
uaey 2J8., 7-9 p.m. 'Ilhe guest 
Slj)eBker wrll be Coach Oha;nlie 
Sullivan of DeMathe Hi,gh School, 
winner af. the Metro Conference 
Title. 

Along wibh his staff, Coach 
Sullivan will demons<trabe tihe 
proper tedhniques of teaching 
-children the lfundament.'a.ls of 
t<ase!ball, immlmg hitting, field
ing, pitching, and. base running. 
During the evening, parents/ 

'<:oaches will be invited to partici
pate in mini-workshops headed 
by ~ch SuUivan's staiff mem
bers, Wlho will also answer ques
tions and help t'hem _prepare for 
the u.~cming baseball season. 

Those interested in coaching 
a team or W'llntinrg to learn the 
finer points olf the game, are in
.vited to take advanage of blui-s 
opportunity to learn froon ia 

!proven team of winners. There 
.is no admission and t>he clinic is 
.open to aH interested adults. For 
further information regarding the 
t.=limc, call Coach Lappin of the 
!Berwyn Heights Boys and· Girls 
Club at 982-0053. 

The Geenbelt Boys and Girls 
Clu'b eJllCourages all parents/ 
lgmlrn•ians of its Oluh members, 
and especm.lly those adults Wlho 
wish to coach County-level base
ball for the Greenlbelt Club, to 
attend this im:ornuaiive seminar. 
H interested in coaching baseball 
for the Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club, contact Jeff Keir before 
the end of January at (H) 562-
9234. 

Volunteer Needed 
Elizt!beth House in Laurel pro

vides a hot mea.,l and overnight 
shelter for ap,proximately 30 
homeleslS' and srtra.nd'ed personis 
every night. Operated by bhe aU.. 
volunteer org.aniz:ation . FI'SIH, 
Elizabeth House serves anyone 
in need, IA volunteer Kitchen 
Coordinator is currently sought 
to organ.iee tJhe preparation, 
set"Ving and elean-u;p by a crew 
of four to six ,persons per night. 
lif interested, caU the Priiree 
Georges Voluntary Action Cen
ter at ~9444 for further in
formation. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to delinr News Reriaw 
witlhin core of Gr•nbelt. 

OaU 
David Stein 899-4800 

~ - - - -- -- -

,J. Henson 
PHOtOGRAPHICS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
t+ commerclal photography' 

J. Henson 
photographer 

'I 
441-9231 

- --.- .- -

' 

Pase9 

COUNCIL 
(Con,tinu.ed from page one) 

wetlands mitigation. No cost es
t imate is yet availalble fo.r lie 
project. 

Tr-ails Plan 
A plJlbliic ,hearing on the pro

posed Trails Masiter Plan wa"l· 
ocheduled for 'Iuesda.y, January 
18 i,n Hunting R~dge Community 
Center. Wbile oou.nciJ. had ea.rlier 
dfacussed holding two hearings, 
the memhers p,resent decided to 
determine whether a second hear
ing is necessary after observing 
bhe turnout at the fixst hearing. 

Fitness Center 
The Senior Citizens T a s k 

Force had petitioned council for 
a full time attendant at the 
fitness center. At present, the 
facility is only staffed from 3 
to 10:30 p.m. Mond,ay to Friday 
and 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on week
ends. City Mana,ger Donald 
Holbbs: said• that providing tl:lis 
level of staffing cost $5,000 nrore 
than council had budgeted and 
Olpposed increasin.g staffing. He 
said that full-time s.taffing would 
cost $135,140 pe,r year, compared 
with the cur,rent staff co.st of 
$1'5,500. Whil~ the amount saved 
may seem small, Hobbs reported 
thiat it exceeds the net budget 
balance projected in the city's 
five-year forecast. 

Council deferred action on this 
item and directed staff to look 
into council memlber Rodney 
Ro'berts' suggestion to rec<ruit 
volunteers to work in ex.change 
for passes to the fitness center. 

Award 
Hobbs presented! 'City Commun

ity Development Inspector John 
Lowie with an award (a gift cer
tificate) for his work in rrequir
ing that apartments on Park
way be brought into complliance 
with the city's pr()IJ)erty mainte
nance code. 

Sheldon Goldlberg, presidient of 
the Windsor Green Homeowners 
Association. announced! that thP 
community is starting a mobile 
watch prrogram involving over 
40 volunteers. 

Council received, a r~ort from 
the Community Relations Advis. 
ory Board com:erning the recent 
vandalism to Mishkan Torah. 
The ,board recomnuended several 
education-al programs to teach 
young people the harm done by 
such incidents. 

Polio Support Group 
A polio support group meeting 

will be held on Wednesday, Jan
uary 19 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at 
the Bowie Senior Center, 2614 
Kenhill Drive. The topic wil[ be 
"Tip Line"- Helwful H i n t s on 
Getting Around Obstacles." For 
infol'mation, call 262-5550 week
days. 

Reereation Review 
Volleyball-Competitive 

Drop-In Recreational Com,peti
tive Volleyball is played in the 
Gree~t Midc,le Schoo,! Gymna
sium on Monday evcinings, 7-10 
J>.IDl, Drop-In i'S cl!mc~lled OINL Y 
in the event of school closinglS" 
due to snow, ilce or holidays. 
Everyone, 16 years of age a.nd 
over, is weLeome. MemberSlhips 
are availalble or participants may 
pay a nominal daily admission. 

Late Registration 
Late registJ:llllti:on for the ~ 

reation Department's W i n t er 
Classes will be held Monda:,, 
January 10 throug,h Satul'dlay, 
January lo, on a space available 
basis only, at the Green'belt 
Youth C.enter. Hours for week
day registmtion are 10 a.m. to 
, p.m. a.nd Saturd!ay, 9 a.m.-noon. 
All late registrants will be 
charged ,a late fee. ClaS1S-es wi11 
begin doring ~ week of Janu
ary 17. 
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Tax Time Nears 
'Ilbe Internal Revenue Service 

wi·~ soon be mailing the federal 
tax .booklehs. lRIS officials ask 
tlarpiayers to aUow until mid
January for the form• to arrive. 
Ilf a booklet is not received by 
then, or a diilferent form is 
needed, residents should eoall 
1~. 

Taxpayers may receive a dif
ferent ,booklet than they :til~ 
Ila.St year. For exam,ple, someone 
Wlho filed Form lMO, but Wlho 
coulld :have filed tthe lMOA, will 
r«eive the shorter form. Those 
w'ho used proctesosionral tax pre
plarers for their 1992 returns, 
wiH only receive a post;ieard with 
their preprinted '1!albel. 

'Ilhere Me some tax dhanges 
for 1003. Most notably, tllere 
have been increases in the earn
ed irreome credit, personal ex
emption and standard deduclionis. 
In adldition, bi-g'ber in,come tax
payers will :!lace two new 'brack
ets, 86% and 89Al%. Lower in
come residents may find they do 
not owe tax, as the mindmum 
income f<R filin·g h-as al1110 in
crea-sed. 

For information on tthese and 
other dhanges, see the tax book
lets, call 1-800-829-1040 or visit 
an IRS TaXlJ)ay,er Servfue Office. 
LO'Cia[ o:Mic,es are in Landover 
(Metro-Plex I, Room 800, 8401 
Corpol'late Dr.) and Wheiaton 
(Wheaton Bank Building, llMO 
GeOll"gi,a Avenue, Room 107). 

FORRSNT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/D in 
bldg. Max 2 person 
occ. No pets. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 
Close to new Metro! 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
ERIC WEINER 

Call for Writers 
Sco,p Publications, Im. is now 

aeceptirrg sulbmissions for an 
anthology of the be!Jt in poetry 
and short frction 'by Prince 
Georges County writers for the 
Coull'ty's tricentennial to be 
printed in 1995 and distributed 
in eariy 1996. Submissions will 
be accepted from now until the 
deadline 'but submit them as 
early as possible. The size of 
the anthology will depend u,pon 
funding, but as ,many Pr in· c e 
Georges County writers as pos
si'ble will 'be included. 

Submission rules: 

1. Any writer who was born 
in or who lives in Prince Georges 
County is eligi"ble. 

2. Submit in duplicate up to 
three poems, one short story (or 
an eX'Cerpt from a novel). 

8. Sentl poems of not more than 
32 lines (single-spaced) or prose 
(double spaced) of 3,000 words 
or less. 

4. Previously poblished ma
terial is acceptable, but the 
author is responsrble for su,p
plying the editors with a 11!tter 
of copyright release for permis
sion to reprint, 

5. Include name on all pages 
su'bmitted and provide a legible 
address and phone number. In
clude a stamped, addressed, busi
ness-sized envelope for reporting. 

Keep a copy of the work as 
no manuscripts will be returned. 

6. 1Send a brief . biography of 
not more than four typed lines. 

Decisions will be made by a 
board of editors; the editors' de
cisions are final. 

Mail to Scop Pu'blications, Inc,, 
Box No. 376, C,o,llege Park, Md. 
20740. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

Lietnaed ·HBIC 75'0 Bonded llllNNII 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOKE &EKODELING SPECIALIST 
UOI 61111 Aft.., Berw7n Heichta, llD 

441-1246 
~t W'mdotra, Sidmc, Rooftn,:, Rep&.i?a, Florida R.ooml, 

Deeb, aup,-, ltitclwna, Additions, ~ 

~ 
FRE~ EST~MATES TOWN REFERENCES 

CAL~ DICK GEHRING ·------------------------· 

For Sole By Owner 
3bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtorsl · We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9.5 

§1 --n 

Clerical Help Needed Help fhe Hungry 
The Prinee Georges Voluntary 

Alction Center needs volunteers 
to answer phones, he~ potential 
volunteers find the right job, 
prepare material for general 
mailings and perform a variety 
of other clerical tasks. Hours 
are flexible, Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
bmining will be provided on the 
job. The Center's office is eas
ily accessible by bu-s. Call N o:rma 
Jean Fazenlbaker at 779-9444. 

Ex-Marines Wanted 
A concerted search is on for 

former Marines, who have served 
with or been attached .to, the 
Second Marine Division, the di
vision famous for its parti-cipa
tion in historically significant 
engagements sueoh as Guadalca
nal, Tarawa, Saipan, Tinian, 
Okinawa, Cuban Crisis, Domini
can Republic, Lebanon, Grenada, 
Panama, Desert Shield and more 
recently, Somalia. 

The Second Marine Division As
sociation is conducting a 3earch 
for participants in the above, plus 
those who served with the di
vision or were attached to the 
division, at any time, or are cur
rently in the corps, 

The association is not only a 
social organization, where old 
friends-hips are renewed, but has 
a successful scholarship program, 
assisting the deserving depend
ents of both active and former 
marines of the Second Marine 
Division. 

The association has a current 
membership of 8000 plus. Annual 
reunions are held; the 1994 re
union .being in Valley Forge, Pa. 
in Septemher. 

·For additional information, 
please contact: Carl Wiegel, 217 
Audubon St., No. 1204, Hot 

. Springs, AR 71913--6011, (501) 
628-8823. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No jolb too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

Volunteer baggers are need-ed. 
Volunteer&, wor:king at the 
SHAiRIE Food Plrogram ware
house in Hyattsville to bag and 
distrilbute food to 15,000 people 
per month throuogh 350 churches 
and community centers. Thi-s 
volume of distribuition is de
penden't upori people of any age 
willing to d10nate time (and mus
cle), at thell' convenience, to 
the program. For details caU the 
Prinice Georges Voluntary AJ:
tion ,Centeor at 779-9444. 

Cardboard and Paper 
Recycling a Hit 

by Tracy Vincent 

Rec~1ing cairdlboaro am p,aper 
board ,h,a,s beoom.e- s,o popula.r 
alt Buddy Atbick PM"k tba.t the 
Pwbliic W oz,ks Department has re
.an,an,ged the receipbacles .to cod
lect 25 percent m,ore oardboaird!!! 
Specifioa1Hiy, it/he conito:iner on the 
right is now devoted• to collect
i•~ ca,rdboard and pa,pei,board 
(ie: cerie,a,1 a,nd cmcker boxes). 
The "mixed paper" collection ba'S 
moved ,to the far left end of. the 
other container as one wal!iks up 
the de·ck. This should reduce the 
numlber of times the containers 
a•re emptied, whi~h costs the city 
$80. The City receives no rev
enue :from the Drop-off, 

'\Since 1papetfuoard w,a,s added 
,to oaroboard :for TelC')'Clli,ng, the 
Center ·is tJaikiong in more itban 
8.5 tons./moorl,h. Residents ere ®
ing a g,reat job of ir,eeycting with 
minimum contamination" said 
Oarl Hirsch, Pu,blic Works Di
:rector. 

"Mixed ~ r,ec,ycl!ing ihas 
been very well recewed by Gnen
belt residenits," commented Meey
,alice Locke, Che.1irmain of. ithe Re
eyclring Advisory Commititee. 
"'Ehe Center accepts more than 
4.5 tons of ma,g,azi-nes, cialbal!oge 
and junk mail each momfu. Thie 
saives the City landMI expenses 
and returns useful l"eSOUlrCIE!l9 to 
rthe ma!l"ket. pliace." 

-No plastic ba,~ are ,accepted 
for recycling. Instead ;residents 
ean ,return. pl1astic baigs to area 
supermarket drop-offs. For 
more infoi,mation aibou.t irec!YQling 
oppoi,tunities ion Greenbelit, call 

474-8004. 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians· 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
· Located in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

W11Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Oentenvay Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizza Bldg,) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membenhip) 

RENTALS e S.AiI..m • SERVICE 
SUIP!ER N'lN'NlNOO • NffiTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
Vl!SA Over 4.000 Videos on Location :Maate.n:ard 

Thursday, January 6, 1994 

o .. ·~".-
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Get-well wishes g,o out to Rena 
Hul,l and News Review sta.flfer 
Ginny Zanner. Bot.th are recuper
alti,ng at their thomes. 

Congratulations to Loren De
rise, age lfZ, and Melody Rogers, 
age 7, winners in Greenbriar's 
Youth Esisiay Contest. Both wrote 
e~ays deseri!bi:ng what their lives 
would be li'ke in the year 2000. 

!Andrea Sha•naihan McR.eynolds, 
fomier Greetibelter, gave birth 
at Holy Cros-s Hos,pita,l on New 
Year':s Eve to an 8 lb. 8 oz. son, 
David William MICJReynold'S, Jr. 

David is the seeond1 great
grand,~hild to be born this month 
for Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sha.n
ahan of WestWiay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oa,lvin Davis of Landover are 
also proud great-grandlp6rents. 
Andrea's br-0ther Jiames i:s 11he 
proud uncle. 

It has been a month to re
mernlber for the Sha•nahans. They 
are th'<lnik!ful that their family 
hoas been a part of li'fe in Green
belt, now into tihe fifth genera
tio.n. 

Great - great - grandma Ottilie 
Norris, who lived at Green Ridge 
House for seven years, would be 
proud. She loved, G'reenbeJlt more 
than any other p1ace S1he had 
lived in her 89 years. 

County Taxes Enable 
Curbside Recycling 

Greenbelt's curlbside rec~ling 
progmm is a county managed 
service. The county pays a col
lector $16.20 a year to ato,p by 
each house weekly and pick up 
the recytcllllbles whether r,very
one part.icip,ates or not. These 
recyclables now go to the Coun
ty MtR:F (materials recovery fa
cility) in Oapitol Heights lor 
pl'O'Cening. 

To ,best participate, include 
only the following items: alum
inum, steel, a-nd metal food• cans, 
glass bottles and jars, plubc 
milk/water jugs, plastic soda 
bottles, plastic detergent bottles. 
Place newspapers in: brown pa
per bags or tie them with string. 
Newspapers in plastic will not be 
a~pted ·by the collectors. 

Be sure the container is set 
out lby 7 a.m. on each conection 
day, 

Other ga11bage is landfilled Bit 
a cost of $'12/ton. Help preserve 
the environment and re di u c e 
trash disposal costs by recycling! 
For more information about tne 
curlbside progn-m, call 925-5968. 
For a free recycling container, 
call 474-8004. 

·LAWTON REALTY 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday 1/9 1-4 pm 

6501 Westview Lane $149,900 
Fa.n,tastic spllit-levell 4BR, 2¼ 
BA - Brand new krtchen a 
m'llCh mo.re! 
Directiooo: Good I.iuck Rd. to 
Prin~s Garoen Pk!wy to 
Greenfield to right on West
view. 

Af.s,o avniJ!able: 
Greenbelt/Lanham $118, 
4iBR :townhome witJh loads 
upgrades! 
For More Information Call 

KIM CLARK 
901-7471 

--
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CLAISDFBED ADVERTISJIN(i 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

For Sale by Owner 

New furnace, A/C, a.11 a,ppli
ances. Quiet, pleasant, n~r 
lake, landscaped yards-

RATES 
OLASSIFIEID: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9-00). Dead.
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

FOR SAILE: Block GHI with 
garage upgraded to the nines. 
Superior location, $89,500. Priced 
high but worth it. 345-7180. 

IN GRA'J1ITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. H.F. 

OOMPU"JERS: Cases, $25 & up; 
selected software, 50% off; PC's, 
$125 & up; laptops; printers, $49, 
FAST &EPAiIR ser vic e. A-1 
Computers. 346-2252. 

GUITA'R Le I a on s - Scales. 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937~0. 

GUITAR'S: Acoustic, new, from 
$79 up, A-~ M:u1ic Center. U5-
0886-

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windowa 
and doon and Tinyl 9idinc. 
Phooe 4174-&434. MHIC 2609'7. 

SALE-Berwyn Heights, 3 bed
room rambler, finished rec room, 
large yard, deck, patio. Bolb/ 
BEST, 301-474-0249. 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewi, Merritt 441-1266 

All bnwds & ,styles ifjf; ~
SONABLE Prioes. OaM for 
Aa,pointmeut Anyrtime. II no 
~. please cailJ ba,ck, I'm 
out eelliling to 10Ul1° neig!hbo,rs. 

---------------
BE IJING 

345-3996 
FREE 

6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
with order of. $15 or more. 

witlh Clsfa cc,apon. 
(Exp. J an. 31, 1994) ---------------~ 

Oh My Darling 

I Love You. 

Read all about it 

In the News Review 

-~-
valentine's Day Ada 

$1 per line of poetry. 

Regular tlas.,ified rates 
forme&IJ8&'9. 

,2 for row of hearts 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transll!rred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
3'01-474-6748. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Relia'ble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 

HELP WANTED - Beauticiall 
with following. Join our 1taff 
and get $500 welcome bonua. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & ·Edgewood Roa4-
Call Randy 345-0858. 

CASIH for your valuableal Jfft. 
elry, diamonda, watehes, cam
era-s. tools, guns. We buy, aell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroken 
345-0858. 

OALDWELL~S APPLIANCE 
SERVI-OE-All makes repaired. 
~~! ~fter 5 p.m. 840-80.3. 

COMPUTER REPAIRS: 2'-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computer._ 
345-2252. 

MUSIC: New and used inatru
m-ents, strings, accessories, fast 
repair service, best prices. We 
pay top dollar for inatrumenta. 
A~l Music. 345-0886. 

HOUSIDCLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, month4y, $4o to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
A.ill levets & ages. Beginners, 
ki-ds. 3415-4182. 

CHINA PEARL 
Restaurant 

7701 Greenbelt Road 
(301) 441-8880 

Parrby Room Catering 
Dine In & Carry Ou,t 

10% OFF with Coupon 
thru Feib. 28, 1004 

Not valid with other otten 

SAT: 1/8, 1 to 4 
OPEN HOUSE 

19-A Hillside Road 
2 DR, 1 ½•B, Sepa,ra,te D.R. 
fi'tlle ,addition. Rea!l sitting 
poreh, .all appliances nearly 
new including heat p\l'llllPS - oby 
ia-pplt. Ca'11 T. R. Dura.nti.ne 
474-9335 or 

American Realty 220-3700 

ROUTE SAIL'ES W/H distributo~ 
need.,. .add!:! jc1bers in Md. and 
No. Vla. areas. Net 30K to 100K 
+ potentiad. $25K investment in
~ludes work vta.n & inventory. 
Send name, a,ddress & phone no. 
to P.O. Box 145, Greenlbelt, Md. 
20768-0145 for appt.. 

'11HIE OLOTHiES DooroR wiH 
hem, alter and repair clothing. 
Quali,ty work. 301-474-8249. 

OHIDLD OA'R.E for your child in 
my Greenbelt home. Lioenaed. 
Ages -0ne and aihove. OaU 301-
6512-8700. 

OHTLDOAlRlE - Li'censed pro
vider with fuU time care aw.id
alble for 1 in&nt and 1 toddller. 
Lodated in Springthill I.eke. 345-
41557. 

ROOMMA'TIE FINDERS - H 
you have a pl~ to share or 
need a pl,ace to live. 805-7271. 

PORTR.AIIT STUDIO receptionist 
needed full-time, Tues.-Fri., 10-7, 
S'at., 10-4. Low starting pay. l'f 
interested, please call 441-4600. 

AUTO FOR SA,UE: 1978 Pontiac 
Oatalina 2 DR, runs great, re
Hahle, $300. Ste1!an, 4'1-1412. 

TELEMA.RlKE'J1INIG WANTED: 
Oan earn $300-700/-w,k. No sales. 
No experiell'Ce. We train. Work 
at 1home, part-time/full-time. Call 
474-62615. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall * Painting * Car
pentry * Acousbical Oeili~ 

* 'l\1e • Etc. 
Licensed * Bondled • In5UZ"ed 
MHIC #40475 34.5-1261 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 
THE ORGANIZED 

USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, M1d 20705 

-(301) 937-0259 

~ ATLANTIC HOME Fu~mNG 

$$Home Owner Loans Any Purpose$$ 
• Refinance • Bill Consolida.tion,s • Home Equity • E tc. 

Poor Credit - No Problem 
Low Rates Fast Closing 
Call Jason 301-510-3395 

"Best Package Guaranteed" 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU otters competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

SOFA 4 SA[E: Drexel Heritage 
3 cu&hion green velvet sofa w/ 
button tufted bacik. Great con
dition. Value $375, sacrifice $150. 
Oall 474--6216'5. 

JNOREIDl·BILE MASSAGE given 
by certified practitioner. Profe'S
sional female assis-'tlant available. 
Gift certi:fimtes available. Oall 
Al'an. 4'74-6265. 

MOVING? Good rates & free 
estim'ates. Calll Pat 220-3273. 

Clm:DOOARE. Offering affordo.. 
able M-F care, 2-6 years. Tricia, 
Pat 220-0073. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 
Top Qua.H.ty Work 

Free Esttimates 
GreenbeLt Re<f1!rences 

Call Kennedy Painting 

345-4991 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C, 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

~~ 
At the Academy Studio 

345-4854 
'••·. . 

' ' . 

. ·~ . ' ft•, ~- . . 
IL.._ • . ,,~S r ,•,. r ~,. ' ' a 

Elepnt W edclilll Photo,nph:,-1 
and Video 

in the Belle Point Otlee Park 

$98,000! 345-8361 

For ·Rent OR Sale 
1 Br. Charlestowne Village 

Condo. Vac-a,nt. Mmt negotiaibe 

:because of medica,l problems -

call 34'5-9065 or 410-208-1281. 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven year& with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaninsr. 
Also aTaila.ble ue window 
cleaning and interior pain.tine. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
puba.bl,e company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

For Rent 
2 Bedroom Unit 

Good Location 
W /D, W /W Carpet 

for information call Sue 

474-4161, 9-5 

Gl 
MOVE UP! 

4 BEDROOM GREENBB.T SPLIT 

2 Bathrooms, Full Fiillished Basement 
New Furnace and CAC. 

Off Street Parking $159,950 

Eugene E. Cur.tin 441-1100 
CENTURY 21 TRADEMARK REALTY 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reuon&ble Ratee Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Cut.om Kit.chem & Batu• 
Additiona Concrete 
Porches 

Home & Yard Hulch 
Sundeeb Landaeapinc 
Fla. Rooma Top Soil 
Paintins IMPROVEMENT Tree Semce 
Storm Door• SERVICES 

Storage 
Window• Sheu 
Ceramic Tile 

K.B.I.C. #131'1 
Gatter• 

Backhoe Reatal• ...... 
Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

During a domestic argument 
in the 6200 block of Breezewood 
Court around 9 :1'5 a.m. on Fri
day, DecenrJ'oer 24, a 22-year-old 
resiodent wo-mian stabbed a man 
in the arm with a knife. The man 
was taken to the hospital, treated 
and released. 'Ilhe woman WtaS 

arrested and chiarged with assault 
witih intent to maim. She appear
ed .before a Distrfot Court Corn-

• missioner and was released pend
ing trial. 

A strong arm robbery was re
ported at Denny's Restaurant 
(7400 block of Greenlbelt Road) 
around 3 :45 a.m. on Thurs<liay, 
Deicemlber 30; someone gralbbed 
money from t'he c-ash register 
and ran MW.y. 

A tilll-tap was reported at 
Pie '.n Pay Shoes (Beltway Pla
za) around 9:3-0 pmi. on Wed
nesday, Decemlber 29: A man 
opened and closed the casih reg
ister and then walked out of the 
store into the m:aH common are'!. 
Aiftel"W1aNis, money was discov
ered missing. 'Dhe man is . de
scribed as blaok, ball, thin, wear
ing blue jeans and a leatlier 
jid:et. 

Around 9:1'5 p.-m. on Saturday, 
December 2'5, officers responded 
to a report of a loud party at 
a residen1Ce in 20 Court Ridge 
Road. Upon arriving on the seene, 
the O'Mfoers saw several juve
niles having a party; the juve
niles, upon seeing the officers. 
ran out the haclt door. The of,f;. 
cers smelled mnrijuana and c;,aw 
sever,al pi.pes sucih a.s ar~ com
mor.~y used to ~moke marijulana. 
They arrested one 17-year-old 
resident anil charged him/ her 
with possession of (drug) para
pherna.Jia. 'l'he juvenile was re
leased on citation pending trial. 
The inocidtmt is still under inves
tigation. 

( drug) par,aphern-alia, and re
leased to a parent pending trial. 
'Dile ot-her one, also ;i 14-year-ol-d 
nomesident youth, was brough, 
to the polir:e station by a parent 
:u:-d t:ien charged with posSt>.ssion 
oi (drug) paraiphernalia, ·and re
leased pending trial. 

Offi:•ers re~,p-On,CJ?d to a report 
of vandialism irr progre,;s on the 
upper level parking lot at the 
rear of Be!ltway Plaz11 around 
9:4'5 p,m. on 'Ilhursd.1y, Decem
ber 23. Witnesises said that a 
man, who was still on the scene, 
had walked on t-0p of two ve
hicles and di:im·aged one of them. 
Consequently, the man, a 20-year
old nonresident, was arresccj and 
charged witb viandialism. He w&a 
releas-ed on ~it-a.ti'>.1 pending 
trial. 

Wihile pa-trolling the 6100 block 
o!. Breezewood Drive around 1:45 
a.m.. on Friday, December 24, :an 
offi'cer s"topped a •re;,ide for a 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths, W /D, central A/C 

College Park House 
2 s-tory - 2 Bd - $104,500 
Large Fenced Yard, Trees 

Benvyn Heights $159,000 
3 Bd, lti Bath, Large 
Florida room, immaculate 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $49,900 
B e a u. t i f u I Hairdwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

Lease Purchase 
13 F Hillside $54,900 
New Merrilat Kitchen, W / 
D, A/C, upgraded bath, 
large deck. 

While patrolling tihe 7800 bloek 
of Jacoibs Drive around 11 ·45 
a,m. on Thursday, De:em.,i>r. 23, 
an o-flficer saw two peonde fo the 
woods who looked &uspiciot13. 
When they saw the offieer, they 
ra-n away. One oi them was ar,
prehended nearby. A 14-year-olcl 
nonresident youth was arrested 
and chiarged with possession of 
marijuana -and possession f'f 

One Bedroom $37,900 
Great location, upgraded 

~----------- kitchen & bath. Rent to 
The agent who insures purchase $500/mo. 

your car and home can 
also protect your 

familys future. 

"' I~ 

,j);~.
1
- '

1

,111-1 

· ll 111 l 
(1~ ,'Ill, I, ,j ~ii. 

For life msurance that can 
provide financial secunty for 
those you love. call 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
Agent 

·Office: 301 345-7100 
Residence: 858-0599 

State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

Backs to Woods 
2 Bd $47,500 
Washer, dryer, 2 A/Cs 
Check this price 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely Renovated. 

George Cantwell 
Member Multiple Millllmc' 8ft. 

982-7148 

tr,~fd'ilt' violation and found· that 
the regisituation pllaites 011 the ve
hiele had been repurted <,tolen. 
Consequently. ·bhe 20 -year--old 
resid-ent man in-side rhe vehide 
was arre~,ted, and char,.~ed ·with 
theft. He w-as released <Jn cita
tion penjirng tri·al. 

A st:,Jen 198'5 Oldsmobile 98 
was n..._,wer(',cl in a parking lot 
in tloe 6200 hlocik of Breezewood 
Drive on Mondiay, Decem1ber 27. 

Als-0 on Mondiay, Decemlber 27, 

a silvei· · four-.door, 1989 Buiok 
L•aSabre. MD hags ALE869, was 
reported stolen from 5 Court 
Ridge Rc,ad, an-d: a white, four
door, 19-90 Honda A«:cord, MD 
tags XOP952. wa~ reported stol
en from the 60M .bl()l(_'k of Breeze. 
wood l}rive. 

011 Wcdnel'.rfav. Oecemtber 29. 
a white. four-<l~or, 1!)90 Hond-a 
,k'<'orcl, MD tags ARB4-l9, was 
reporte<l stolen from the 6000 
blo<ck of Greenbelt Road. 

1 BEDROOM 

3 Bedroom TH, 3 1/2 
baths, fin bsmt, new 
carpet, eat in modern 
kitchen. $130,500 

REALTYl 
982-0044 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. Stacking washer & dryer and dishwasher. Bath has built-in linen 
closet & sliding shower doors. Separate storage & coat closets. Nice location and pretty yard. 

2 BEDROOMS 
•.. ·•. 'c-· • . • • • ··• ·• • 

. . .. ·.· > JU.ST LISTED . -. · _ $57,90() . _. . · 
END unit! . Original 3 bedtoorri has been converted to 2 BIG rQdms! lovely. location is ·near new 
school. Updated thru-<:>ut • ~ -rJlQdefr applian~~s. Parking rigryf in front-. :52895 CLOSJPf,G HEU,1 .. 

END HOME WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your • private forest•. New W/0 & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. 

BLOCK HOME IS REDUCED TO JUST..... $S8,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Truly an excellent value! Separate dining rm, spacious kitchen with dishwasher. Pret_ty wallpaper 
accents. Big 11x17 MBR. Updated bath. Great yard with deck and huge shed. Nice court. 

END UNIT IN A WOODED LOCATION $54,900 
Modern kitchen with dishwasher. Tile bath. Pretty wallpaper. 3 Built-in A/C's $2500 closing help. 

WIDE UNIT $51,000 
Desirable layout. Close to the Center. Fenced yard, lots of storage & updated bath w/oak fixtures. 

JUS"I' ustio S53,900 
Secluded location backs to tons of woods. Wide unit floor plan. Beautiful new kitchen. Mod
ern bath. Large raised deck views \'Vooded yard - dine among the. trees! A true delight 

BRICK HOME $68,900 
Sunny location with fenced yard. $3000 closing help. New paint, new carpet & separate dining 
room. Large MBR is 11X17. Modern bath and roomy kitchen with washer & dryer & new flooring. 

•1 WILL CONSIDER HOLDING FINANCING & ALL OFFERS• $54,900 
Perfect kitchen has new counters, cabinets, W/D, carpet, A/C, fan & fenced yd. $1500 closing help. 

END UNIT $54,900 & $2000 closing help 
Wonderful location backs to acres & acres of woods. Yard is fenced with shed & patio. Enlarged 
dining area, gorgeous hardwood floors, heat pump, breakfast bar, 2 A/C's and stacking W/0. 

TERRIFIC DEAL! $49,900 
Lbvely home with modern bath, updated kitchen and W/D. Great location and backs to woods. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER• $53,400 
Top condition END unit. Updated kitchen, separate W/0, beautiful bath, wall to wall carpeting, 
perfect new walls and fresh paint. Fenced yard, shed and close parking. $2000 closing help. 

NOW.OFFERING $1,900TOWARDS C:LOSING COSTS! 
Lovely screened in · porch & fenced y.1rd front & back... fl.ill size washer & dryer (separate) new 
fridg~, 2 /:vC's a11d 4 ceiling fans, Selleris motjv~~ed and is intel'i:!sted irt all otters. $51,900 

3 BEDROOMS 

A GREAT DEA-l JUST GOT BETTER NOW $52,900 plus $2000 in CLOSING HELP! 
Freshly painted, separate laundry, 3 A/C's, disposal & modern bath. Fenced yard w/storage shed. 

---· ' ... ·.· 

BRICK HOME REDUCED! $69,900! 
Gorgeous new tile flooring. · Separate dining room; Spacious kitchen. C:::eramic t1le bath. New 
wall to wall <:arpet: fenced front & back yards. Large shade trees~ Move-in condition! 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 
Huge dining area. Separate laundry w/washer & storage. 3rd bedroom makes ideal nursery/ den. 

4 BEDROOM BLOCK $69,900 
1st floor addition provides the 4th bedroom and the 2ND FULL BATH! Large eat-in kitchen has 
stacking W/0, built-in A/C & new tile flooring. Freshly painted interior. Really close to the Center. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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